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Patients Moke Key 
From Spoon; Flee 
Mental Hospital

CHATTAHOOCHEE UP>— Tour 
mental patient* fashioned a key 
out o f  •  ipoon handle and fled 
from the Florida State Hwpltal 
yesterday S '•  » ' M U  • _/ vara 
apprehended lorn* two hours lat
er.

Hospital Supt. William Refer* 
said one of the escape**, William 
Rodrtfua, had been charted with 
murder In Dad* County and an
other, Edward L. Singleton, had 
been committed after being con
victed In Hillsborough County on 
brsaklnr and entering charge*.

The two other* who enjoyed a 
brief priod o f liberty were D. J. 
Munday of Dural County and R J. 
Burney o f Putnam County.

Rogers said that while an at
tendant was taking a group of 
patient* to another section o f the 
hospital, these four used the key 
to get out one door and broka 
open another door o f their wards.

Munday was apprehended by 
Deputy Sheri I (  Robert Martin. 
The three others were taken by 
attendanta near Hardaway eait 
o f here.

Legal Notice

By Surprise, 
San Fran’s Ready

I «hy hy the 0*1 dea Sole It reedy 
fee dm teflon af Sapeblltaa eanvenilee delegates.

I 1

f p  fCANKUN JOHNSON 
Ordtral Free* Association 

Correspondent
M *  ntAMCWCO —  Ttm de- 

M m  o f this City o f ttm Ooldcn 
OaU, and they are legion, win 

that 'Frisco la the moat 
elltan city la Urn country, 

l i s t  may be an undsratata- 
xben the OOP opens Its 

Qaavitlnn on Aug. so, fo r Urn 
lawn tits rally will be bunting at 
Urn atoms.

Almost since the day la early 
[February, 1955. when the then 
(Mayor Elmer Robinson laatned 
to Me astonishment that “ the 
White House says it la to be 
S*a Francisco In *9fl”  they have 
been scrambling around hare ta 
Mho, together dAOO hotel room*.

That, aa almost everyone eon- 
aodis. simply la net enough hotel 
•pact for a national political eon 

but fortunately
Fraa*laco la Ilka New Orleans in 
the .Waxed way It can entertain 
a household of visitors that over- 
Row* Urn guest reoni lata Urn 
at tie, basement, Lawn and garage.

Tb*y*ll find room somehow 
and betides Umr* Will bo a'Iran 
an ahenp within Urn transit papa- 
teflon, beating a path ta China* 
lawn’ and the other colorful at
tractions that never let you for
get that thla la "Um gateway to 
the Orient."

It la no ratlaottas u,______
pmadaeo that It la ahart of total 
wen* far such a jamboree, be- 
anuaa only three eitle* have 
draught New Torn, of ce 
bat It has hooted only two 
naatleos bacauoa for this pur- 
Mat It la geagreyhlraBy afr-ooa* 
•an .Chicago, wheat (.OOO-plus 
trams «uka It a "natural" aa fa* 
Masted by Its M past conclave*, 
gM VMteMMUa, nuwarup to Uta 
Wtair Cttx ln physical giant 
RMMpatfntMna attaetad to by

boo-boo ao fa r was that choice 
o f the three sculptured figures 
from Rodin's "Dante's Inferno" 
group fo r  the convention pro
gram, and the mayor himself 
caught that la tlm*.

You could have knocked ex- 
Mayor Robinson over With a 
feather when he received a tele
phone call from the a o p  Na
tional committee gathering in 
Philadelphia to pick Um alts that 
hi* hometown could hare u  If ha 
"gat busy." Chicago and Phila
delphia were the contenders, and 
Baa Francisco had not even put 
in a  bid.

*  *  *

ROBINBON sent a telegram 
the lata Benator Robert A. Tart, 
pledging 9100,000 aa quickly aa 
you can say "Ike," and rounded 
up businessmen who agreed to 
raise another 9100,000, since then 
the elty has underwritten the 
entire 9990,000 and provided the 
Cow Palace rent free.

I t  la not that Californians arc 
getting alow In pushing their 
state for conventions, but they 
had surmised that with three bit
terly coatesUng OOP leaders and 
Candidatae-V lo* FraaMmt Nin
on, Senator WUUam F. Know- 
load and Gov, Goodwin Knight— 
they wouldn’t have a chance.

P  resides tial aid* Sherman 
Adams now la credited with 
shunting things this way. I t  
mom* ancient history now, but 
Um row with Senator Joseph 
McCarthy than was la full awing 
aad Adame la reported to havo 
dreaded "an Invasion a f Um gal
lery by McCarthy Wisconsinites." 
BeWfm. ha never baa
Chicago aa too frt*w_. ______
bower territory, dating back to 
the big battle last time with 
Um lata Benator Robert A. T a ft

San Francisco asters a select 
g im p  a f m ly  eight cttlaa that 
have hasted m an than on* con
vention. Beat dm Chicago end

P ram crate there in
flftfl Q R i im u

Bachelor Takes Dare; 
Learns To Run Hom e
M I N N E A P O L I S  VS -  A 

bachelor schoolteacher claim* ho 
has proved that it require* only a 
teveu-hotir workday to care for a 
family of four children and do all 
the washing. Ironing, cooking, bak
ing, houaecleinlng, bathing and 
disciplining.

Maurice K. Enghauten, M, a man 
of great courage, took a dare and 
found out what It's like to run 
a home.

It all came about after Eng- 
hausen, who teaches at Sau Ra. 
pW*. Minn., read a Minneapolis 
Tribune story about the long work 
week of today's young mother, lie 
wrote a letter to the paper, lay* 
Ing, “ Any woman who put* In 
that many hours is awfully slow, 
a poor budgeter of Ume or Just 
plain Inefficient’ ’

He offered to prove his point by 
keeping bouse for * family. Tht 
Tribune arranged for him to take 
over for three days at the Min
neapolis home of th* Robert Dal
tons, subject of the original story.

So, armed with nothing more 
than hla theories and bravery, 
Knghauscn mo veil Into the Dalton 
house and told the parent* to take 
it easy, that ho wai there to do 
all the housework and child tend
ing.

When the sin was over, Eng- 
hausen chucklsd victoriously. “ I 
still wish teaching 115 stuJent* 
were as easy as handling four 
children and a bouse."

Mrs. Dallnn, previously more 
Ihnn a little skeptical, praised him.

“ In cooking, he did better than 
1 do," she conceded. "In  cleaning, 
1 am more thorough. But perhaps 
some of that Is unnecessary. He 
certainly fit beautifully in our fam
ily, nml the kids were sorry to 
see him go.

“ He's so methodical. The only 
hlng he forget was to wind his 
watch.

"And he knew Just where to find 
everything—the soup in the base 
ment and tho pliers on the rear 
of tho refrigerator top."

Knghausen figured his work 
load totaled 20 hours over the 
three days.

Here 1* part what he did just 
th* first day;

Washed three load* of clothes 
and hung them outdoor* 4a dry.

Ironed all the laundry, Includ
ing underwear and aheeti, which 
Mrs. Dalton doe* not Iron.

Cleaned tho first floor.
Baked two cakes, neither from 

commercial mixes.
Prepared two stlads to be eat

en the next day.
Fixed a soup and aandwlch lunch 

and a big aupper which he serv
ed In the back yard.

Bathed Marty, 4, Mary I, and 
Robbie, 2, at the same time,

Timmy, T, escaped when he 
heard water running.

Waihed the woodwork.
Undressed the children for their 

naps, and dresaed them again 
when they awakened.

Borrowed aoda for the ceka* 
from a next door neighbor "wha 
looked « •  ikaaik eh* tissue b* she 
had belter humor me."

Disciplined th* children mildly.
Scrubbed the kitchen floor—at • 

p m., because ha doesn't believe 
In letting thing* go until tomor
row.

Made a hit with the children. 
Timmy gave him 10 pannlea for 
a gift. Maty told him " I  really 
love you," as she climbed onto 
his lap. And Robert let him do 
everything for him, from feeding 
to diaper changing.

Enghausen says his efficiency 
stems from the fact ha h u  kept 
house for himself for seven years 
and did housework to earn monay 
while a college senior.

"M y mind works like a clack 
and la full of pigeon holei Ilka a 
desk, In which planned thoughts 
are filed to be used later,”  ha 
says.

The Daltons considered his stay
wonderful.”

Riesel Says Killing 
Means Gang War

NEW YORK UB—Labor column
ist Victor Riesel ssyst he slaying 
of a truck driver Satuiday Is an
other link In a chain of under
world murders Ihat hav* followed 
his being blinded by acid.

The murders are "indicative af a 
terrific gang war which la Juat be
ginning in New York and will soon 
spread across the nation,”  Rebel 
■aid In a brieft elevislon appear
ance last night—the NBC—Btova 
Allen Show.

Belscl, blinded by an acid-fling' 
Ing hoodlum April 9, referred to 
the killing Saturday of Fred Mitch- 
nor, 24. The truck driver waa found 
with four bulleta la hit body In a 
hallway of a Lower East side tene
ment.

Police said, however, there la 
"no definite association at thla 
Uma" between Mbehner'e death 
aad the slaying of Abraham Talvi, 
M, last month.

Tht FBI baa said Talvi waa th* 
maaw ho toaaed th* arid at Ralael 
for a 91.000 fee.

In hla TV appearance last night, 
Relael said the murders are a
"disciplinary action" on the port 

underworld Boases.
"Mo 1st tho meat teriflcaRy 

organised crime," aald the 
Mat. "Hitting m  waa only a sym
bol that ha men la crime, who 
make organised e m i*  Mg busi
es ss, will atop at nothing to get 
rid af their accusers.”

State Rood Board 
Study Proposed 
Bayway Location

TALLAHASSEE tit — Members 
o f the Bute Road Board will in
spect Um aite o f the proposed 
Pinellas County bayway Aug. 29.

The board has accepted the in
vitation of tha Pinellas County 
Commission and chambers of 
commerce o f various municipali
ties in the area to hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting at Clear
water Friday, Aug. 24.

Executive Director Ralph Davis 
Mid board members would take 
advantage o f being fa Um ores 
to look over the mute o f the pro
posed hayway, e  system o f cause- 
way* and bridges which would tie 
Mullet Key and the lower St. Pe- 
tersburg beaches with the Son- 
shine Skyway,

Only district board member At 
Rogora and Chairman WUhur E. 
Jones hove vtijtod the site of Um 
proposed bayway, Davis said.

It  Is poaattda tho board will he 
able to anaminca at tho meeting 
hew the IT million dollars fa ted- 
oral interstate highway funds al- 
located ta Florida for the cur
rant fiscal year wtU he distributed 
among the flv * state rued dte- 
trirta, Da via said.

The board already bar M id 
that the Initial federal money wtU 
be sprat on tataratnte links fa 
Um larger ritie* to help relieve 
urban waffle crushes.

th e  meat fag  at Clearwater will 
be M tewwthy fa that it  wig be 
tha Arte

as*. Th* law requires fast only 
four msotfaga «  year bo hold fa 
tho MtefaTmit fa tho 19 
H has ban In office, the 
heard has bald alt af He 
9A “  “  ‘

Pollicemen Kill 
Robber, Capture 
Two In Gun Duel

NEW YORK (A — Police failed 
one masked robber and captured 
two others fa a blazing gun duel, 
In a plush Park Avenue restaurant 
la at night. A police sergeant Waa 
wounded.

A parking lot attendant, who la 
an ex-patrolman, witnessed the 
robbery through a kitchen window 
of Um Town and Country Restau
rant at 290 Park Ave. He called 
police who burst fa on teh three 
armed men.

The restaurant had closed 50 
minutes before the holdup attempt.

Murray Freldlandsr, 41 cashier 
of the restaurant, tohl police three 
gunmen entered his office and one 
demanded:

"Gimme the money, you, or I'll 
fall you."

Friedlander handed over a cash 
box containing about $200.
. Two of the thugs lined up eight 
kitchen helpers and a hostess 
against a wall while the gang lead
er marched Friedlander upstairs 
to a safe In the manager’s office.

About that time Police Sgt, How
ard Brunn and two patrolmen 
charged Into Um restaurant. Brunn 
was ahot fa tha right arm by on* 
of the robbera.

Ike Leaves Tuesday 
For San Francisco

WASHINGTON (f f j—A  change 
in hla plana will put President El- 
■enhower In Son Francisco In ttmo 
to toko o personal nano, tt ho 
wants, fa th* designation o f hla 
vie* presidential running mots. 
But there woo no new Indication 
ha plana to do ao.

Whit* H oum press secretary 
Jamee C. Hagerty said yeetarday 
Elsenhower will leave tomorrow 
—24 hour* earlier than ha had 
planned—for tha Republican Na
tional Convention. Ha said Elsen
hower wants more time "to visit 
with many o f hla friends who era 
delegatee.”

A  key administration official 
who asked not to bo named sold 
the change fa plana waa "in  no 
way related" to tha aacond-epot 
nomination. Tha nomination la ex
pected to go to Vico President 
Nixon tksplte Harold £. Btatsen'a 
efforts to keep Nixon o ff tho tick
et.

This official said Eisenhower al
lowed hlmMlf on extra day in Bon 
Francisco "because he does not 
wont to glvtony slightest impres
sion o f remaining aloof from th* 
convention,”  and ao ho can talk 
with friend*.

PISTOL SLAYING 
INVESTIGATED 

FORT MYERS, IR -Ju tn  Bam 
ot, M, waa bald fo r  investigation 
today of Um pistol slaying o f An 
dres Molina, allegedly over a f| 
loan In Immokelo* lodgings whore 
both migrant farm workers wars 
roommates.

Deputy Sheriff Gibb Gross Mid 
Samoa admitted fatally shooting 
Moflno after a quarrel about mid 
night Saturday over money bo bod 
lent to MoUna. Grots said Ramos 
told him B ut Molinas was armed 
with n butcher Mkife.

It  la tho law fa Bermuda that 
no family, regardless of also, 
may havo more than one auto
mobile.

Legal Notice
HUTU'S* o r  s m i c s T M i  —  w o n -------

"SWISS*
eats has (11*4 said cert I (Teal* for 
la* deed la be Issued thereon. The 
carUflest* member aad year ot le- 
•amace. the ietcnsuoo el the ore. 
eertr, eat the name la which It 
waa amaeeaO are m  letlewit 

Certificate tie.. MI

w.’iiirt* A? ss~*
Name la which aseeseod 

Hebert Redden

^ " ® lv p E
• (  tha aemtaele

sard _ _  _  ___________________
SWf*. •SKdT.&jte
Fieri da. oa tha tin t Hoaday la the

5 r « a
f Vata m g

'•n or *»• meim ewCVPV
2 r & r ie rC&«atF?rFWrt4a

— -  --------------- :
tWTWtai'^.

s  ■*

■ o rtca  o r  s m i a n o s  
f o r  w a x  d e e d  

thee. 1*0.1 • nerMe ■•■tat,, of IPM)
NUTICB I* HEREBY GIVEN. 

That J. K. A Pauline tv. stamper 
the bolder of the following certill- 
oete bee tiled aald oertltleata for 
toa deed to be Istued thereon. The 
uertlflcato number and rear of la- 
•uanao. the description of. ' 
party, nail the nam, ie * 0 0  

are as followti 
Certificate No. t i l  

Tear of lueaaco June 31. A. D. l i lt  
Deecriptioa Of Property!

•  Its f i e f  W  u  of NW >t see. 
Hon a Townehlp It t, Ranae at 
H ft  Acre,

Name In which aueutd
William I. A Uertrude Couln
All of aald p r o p e r t y  being 

fa the County or Seminole, State of 
Florida. Union euch certificate ehall 
be redeemed accordln* to law the 
property deeerlbed ta ,uch certificate 
wltl.be cold to the Mgheet bidder 
at the front door of the Seminole 
fount. Court Mouse at Sanford. 
Florida, on tha first Monday In the 
month of fltutember, 101 sj which la 
tho Ird day of September, m i.

Dated this teth day of July, 111* 
fV P. MKRNDON 
Clertt Circuit Court. 
Xemtnola County Florida

I AK.'.t.t
noTft-r. o r appi-icatior

FOR TAX  DKF.D 
tier. 1*4.1* Florida atatatea * f  taint

NOTICB IS IIBRBBV GIVEN, 
That J K. A Paulina \V. Stamper 
the holder of the rollowln* rerun, 
cite has filed Mid cartlttcata for 
tai deed to be limed thereon. The 
certificate number and year of 
Itinance, the deecriptioa of the pro
perty.’ and the name tn which It waa 
eeeeeted'are ae follow,*

Certificate So. 131 
Tear of Issuance June tl. A. D. t ilt  

Description o f Property!
Loti 1*1, ZSZ. 3*1. 3S4. 311.
3SS, 1ST. I fS ^ S I  A 37* Midway 
I’tet Book I T t f t  41 

Name In which aesetied 
!/>ulee O. Dlion 

All of saldborouertr belnx In the
f'ounty of Bemlnole, Slate of Florida. 
Tntees such certificate ehall be re

deemed acrnrdln* to law tha pro
perly described In euch certificate 
will be cold tn tha hiitheet bidder 
at the front door of the Kemlnale 
County Court Haute at Sanford. 
Florida, on the first Monday In the 
month of Oeptrmher. t»SS. which Is 
the Ird day of Beptemhar, 111*. 

Dated thla ISlh der of July, Kit. 
O. P. IIKIIN’DON 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemlnole County, Florida

(BRAD

a uanee. the deecriptioa of tha pro
perty. and tha nama In which It waa 
assessed are ae foltowai

Certificate No. l i t  
Tear of leeuaoce June 31. A. D. 1114 

Description Of Property:
Lot 34 Block A Uroye Terrace 
PUt Bonk 7 Pays 43 

Nemo In which aesneed 
Louisa A Albert Urlneon 

All of said property bain* In the 
County of Bemlnole. Btate of Florida. 
Unless euch certificate shall be re.

^ceordlrr tn Inw the pro-, 
•d’ tirrlbed le euch certificate 
will oe , ild to the hlahret bidder at 
the front door of the Seminote 
County Court llouee at Stanford. 
Florida, on the first Monday In the 
month of September. ISIS, which le 
the 3rd day of September. US* 

Dated thla lath day of July, tell 
n p. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County. Florida(BEAD

ISOTtCH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD 

(Sep. ISd.10 Florida lietnle, ef 1»4e>
NOTICK IB IIK R K Itr (1IVEN, 

That J. K. A Pauline W. Btemp 
the holder of the followlnx certL. 
rata hen filed eald certificate for 
lax deed to he Iteutd thereon. The 
certificate number and year of la- 
•nance, the deicrlptlon of the pro. 
party, and the name tn which It wai 
aeeesaed are ae followe:

Certificate No. ISA 
Tear of ]e,uanee June 31. A. D. tell 

Description Of Property!
Lot I (lees H 41ft) Block II  
Amended Plat of Crystal Lake 
Bhoree Plat Book (  Pane II 

Name In which aieened 
M. T. Anderson. Ilelre 

All of eald property being In the 
County of Bemlnole, Hints of Florida. 
Unless such certificate shall be 
redeemed according to law the pro- 
beftr described Tn euch certifi
cate will he sold to the hlghsat bid
der at the front door of tha Bern!* 
note County Court House at Benford, 
Florida on tha first Monday In the 
month or September, tele, which Is 
tha 3rd day of Bnptember, lltl.

Dated thla loth day of July, te ll 
O P HERNDON 
(Tlerk Circuit Courr, 

. . . . . . .  Bemlnole County. Florida(flUAlii

notice o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD

" S U H -! *  Florida *  la tales ml IBM)
NOTICE IB HKRKBr GIVEN. 

*• f  Pauline W Stamper te* holder of the following cerllfl- 
r l ' . ? ”  •»■* eertlfleate Mf!” ,nf*d *o be lnued thereon. The 
certificate number and yeer of Is*

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

I Bee. IBd.lt Florida Statute, af IBM)
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN. 

That J B. A Paulina W. Stamper 
the holder of the following cer-lfL 
cat* has filed eald certificate for 
Ian deed to be Issued thereon. Tha 
certificate number and rear of le 
•uanee, the description of the pro. 
perty, and the name In which 11 waa 
aaaaeaed ara aa follows!

Certificate No. SIS 
Tear of luuanea Juna 3L A. D. 1114 

Deacrlntloa Of Prooertrt 
Lot 4* Ben] Jamee Subdivision 
Piet Book • Pass t 

Nama In which aeeeaeed 
BenJ Jamee

All of aald p r o p e r t y  beln« 
tn the County of Bemlnole, State of 
Florida. Unlaae such certificate shall 
be redeemed according to law the 
property described ta auch certificate 
will be sold to the hlgheat bidder 
at the front door of the Bemlnole 
County Court House at Benford. 
Florida, on the first Monday In the 
month of September, Itlt which le 
the 3rd day of Beotamber. tell.

Dated this ttlh day of July, lilt . 
O P. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County. Florida

(BRAD

end ehall slat* the place e f reed, 
dence and poet office address e f th! 
claimant, and .hall be sworn to bf 
the claimant, hla agent, or atlon| 
nay, and any euch claim or dement 
not eo filed shall be be *nld.

1*1 Rimer W. Ituveer 
Ae admlnlitralor of the Estate ot 
QUIUINIUB Q. HUTSER.

deceased
First publication Auiuet II. t i ll

la  tb* (e a r t  af th# tWwaty J e teh
_ ^ --r i«° !e  t'aaaty, Elurlaa. w ___

^ 14 *  1're bale,
ta rei tria ls  af
N, BYLVANIA M cC A L LE T .^^^^
Ta All Cradllers 
la «  l lalasa ay
iwtatai

Toa end each of you are hereby
otlfled and required to present any 

:Ulme and demands which you., or 
liber of you. may hnva agatnil

nfmcR or application
FOR TAX DEED 

(Sac, 1*4.1* Flerida Otatalea af tOMI
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN. 

That J E. A Paulina IV. Btempe- 
tha holder of the following eortlfl 
rate has filed eald certificate far 
tax deed to he laaued thereon. Yhe 
nertlflce'e number and year of Is
suance, the description of the pro
perty. and tha name In which It wae 
anseteed aro as fotlowii

Certlfleata No- tit  
Tear of leiuaace June 3L A. D. tell

Description Of Property!s  m  rt of ir m  n of be  h
of BE U of BW >i Beetloa » 
Townehlp tl X Raaga'lt R 
1 Acre*

Name In which aieesaed 
ivtllle L  Byrd 

All of eald p r o p e r t y  being
In the County of Hemlnola, Btate of 
Florida. L’nteae auch certificate ehall 
bn redeemed accordlns to law Ihe
property described In such certificate 
will be sold to Ihe hlsheet bidder 
at the front door of tne Bemlnole
County Court House at Hanford. 
Florida, on tha flrat Monday In the 
month of September, tell, which le 
Ihe 3rd day of September, tell. 

Dated thle 10th day of July, 111*. 
O. P. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County. v lorlds

(BEAL)
la  fb * Caart af |ba t'aaaty l e f t s ,  
tewlnele t'aaaty, Fieri*#, la Pra- 
bate.
la  ret Katate a f
QUIRINIUB q. llL'TSER

Deceased.
Ta All Credit era aad Perea as Havtaa 
Claim* ay Deautada Aaelaat Bald 
Estate!

You and each of you are hereby 
notified and required In present any 
claims and demands which you. or 
Itlirr of you may hays aralnst the 

• •tala nr QUIUINIUB (A HUTSER, 
•ceased, lata of aald County In Ihe 
•ounly Judge of Bemlnole County, 

Florida at hie office tn tha court 
houee of aald Coanty at Benford, 
Florida. wllhla eight retendar 
moths from the Hass af tba first 

Publication of thle notice. Rich 
claim or demend'shall be In writing.

he eetale ot tf. BYLVANIA McCAL- 
LEY, deceased, late of said County, 
to the County Judte of Seminole 
County, Florida, at hie office In thi 
court house of said County at Ban- 
ford. Florida, within eloht calendar 
months from the time of tha firs* 
publication of this notice. KacB 
claim nr demand shall be In writ
ing. and nhal| state the place of 
residence and post office add roes of 
the claimant, and shall be sworn te 
by the claimant or agent or atter- 
nev and nny euch claim or demanl 
not so filed ehall be void.

Harvey Wallace McCalley 
Ae executor ef the Leri Will
end Testament of

“alley, deceasedBrlranla McCat 
R. W. Ware. Attorney 
Woodruff.Perk In* Bldg..
Benford. Florida.
First publication August tlth. tel!
In the feart at the Ceaaty Jadgw 

aemI■■.!• Caaaty. FtariOa, la 
Prabata,
la rai Estate af 
IELKN 1L DAT BCNIULTZ.

T* All Credlteen a a* Permena ffariag 
flalass ay Dmasla Agate,* Bali
Eatalti

You and each of you ar* hereby 
notified aad required to present any 
claims nad demands which you, or
either of you. may hay# against
the eetata of HELEN B. DAT 
BCIITTLTZ deceased, lata ef eald
County, to tha County Judge of Bern. 
Jnole County. Florida, at hie office 
In the court house nf eald County at 
Banford, Florida, within eight calen
der months from the time of the 
t ret publication of thla notice. Each 
lalm or demand ehall be In writing 

and shall atala the place of residence 
and poef office address of tha claim
ant. and anatl bn sworn to by tha 
claimant, or agent or attorney, end 
any such claim or demand not so 
riled ehall be void.

Carl Rnls
Ae executor of the Last Will 
and Testnmtnt of 
Helen B. Day Bchnlte. deceased 

R. W. Ware.
Woodruff-Perklns Bldg,
Banford. Florida.
Mty. for Executor.
tint publication August llth. tell.

m i n i  OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(lee, 104.10 Flerida OMtatee af 30M)
NOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

That J E. A Pauline W. B teat per 
tne holder of the following -ertlfl- 
cate has tiled aald certificate foe 
• ax deed to ba Issued thereon The 
certificate number and year ef Is
suance. lha description of the pro
perty. and tha nama la which It wee 
aeetesed are ae follnwet

Certlfleata No. *•»
Tear of Issuance June tl. A. D. tell

Deecrlntlnn Of Prooertrt 
W  I7« ft or BH of EH af IW1I 
or BE H Beetloa II  Township ft 
It, Range te B  
4 Acre*

Name In which assessed 
Francle O. A Bernice W. Road 
Alt of eald p r o p e r t y  being

In tha County of Bemlnela, Btate lit 
Florida. Halses each eertlfleate ehatt 
be redeemed according ta law th* 
nrnnerlr demrlbed In euch eartlfleet* 
will ha sold to lha hlApet bidder 
at the front door of th* Beailnol# 
County Court Hone* al Banford, 
Florida, on tha ftr*t M m illf I*  thn 
month of September, te ll which ta 
the Ird dnr of September. WI4. 

Dated thle fttlh day of July. 1414. 
O. P. HERNDON 
Clark Circuit Court.

■Pilota *X)upoo etoutmew 
fBEAL) ______________

e£ach Cbtboh
IS

I D E A L
For Children

PARENTS, W A N T  TO RELAXT I t  Is possible! For, when you know 
Junior or Sis Is safe, there Is time to relax] I f  care backing Into ytiur 
yard, plus pulling Junior out o f the street have been a few  o f your wor
ries, then the ideal place for you and your children is SAFE AND QUIET 
LOCH ARBOR.

Compare These Features of a
~fihiUifiSu dtomsL
Beauty •  Safety •  Comfort

Convenience •  GE Kitchen
&

VA, FHA and Conventional Financing

s U d U M C f U i ^ J b
1 Corner W . Crystal Drive ft 

Lake Mary Bird.

PHONE 1504

•>
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H IM  FLORIDA 
UKT8 ANOTHER TIT1E 

MIAMI orv—MU» Florid* of 1*3* 
got another title toJay-M Itt Coaat 
Qu*rd Reserve oI 1*39.

gaily Fisher’ s dalebook Included 
visits to tha cutler Androscoggin, 
tha Coast Guard bate and air sta* 
lion alter receiving her new title 
this morning from Miami Coatt 
Guard Capt. S. P. Swicegood.

INTERIOR O f  TE E  LUTHERAN 
afternoon. More than 100 people i
Photo)

Shop and Save
In Sanford H a n f o r d  I t e r a t e

AN INDEPENDENT DAp^M r V fiW SPA fK K
fVOU LM E XLVI11 EaUblishcd 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA TUESDAY AUGUST 21, 1956 Associated Preaa Leased Wire

Culpepper Addresses 
Teachers, Principals

DR. BROWARD CULPEPPER, Executive Secretary, State Itoard of 
Control, (le ft) chati with Seminole County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction R. T. Mllwae Just prior to Dr. Culpepper’s address before 
a meeting1 o f Samlnole County teachers this morning. (S ta ff Photo)

Youths Seek County  
Road For Drag Racing
A  group of teenaged boys ap- *- 

pa trod at this morning's session 
of the Board of Seminole County 
Commissioner! to request permis

sion to use a county road for drag 
racing on Sunday afternoons.

Headed by Bobby Joe Young, 
who acted aa spokesman for the 
group of IS or more boys, the 
group asked for the use of Lake 
Howell Road Immediately behind 
Lyman School.

Bobby Joa Young explained that 
the group la interested In forming 
a “ Hot Rod Club” which would 
So affiliated with the National 

#>|*oclaUon through which Insur
ance would bo Issued on each boy 
partlelpatlnf la tha races. • 

Commissioner Otis Fourakre ex
plained that “ it would bo easy to 
•lock off the road so as not to 
afsfat traffic."

Sheriff J. L. Hobby, speaking for 
the group of teanagers, explained 
that ha would supervise the races. 
“ Thera are at least SO boys in 
Sanford alone, Interested In this 

ftrganiiation," he said.
Tha Sheriff said 'I t  would cer

tainly help a *  because it would 
taka tha boys off the roads of the 
county and put them in one place 
Under supervision."

Commissioner Fourakre said “ I 
think it would be a good thing."

Teh spokesman for the boya said 
that boys under I I  couKi not parti
cipate In the club without their par
ents permission and boys from It 

#ka lft would be required to pan 
tbalr driver* ettthlnatlon before 
participating.

However, County Attorney Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr., requested that 
the Board of County Commissioners 
allow him timo to check into and 
determine tha county'a responsibili
ty should they sanction such a 
club.

tegistration Assn.
rill Be Invited 

To Hold Meet Here
Mrs. Camilla Bruce requested 

this morning that the BoarJ of 
Seminole County Commissioner*

. writ* to tba president of the State 
Association of Supervisors of Re
gistration requesting that their 
aid-winter meeting to be held in 

J lin fn n l
^ * T b e  Invitation for tha «7 supervis- 

ars of registration will bo forward
ed immediately. County Attorney 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. was In* 
atructcd to write the Invitation for 
tha board.

Blda were opened this morning 
an a l»-wheel and an 11-whecl Traf
fic  Roller la accordance with an 
advertisement authorised by the 
Board of Commissioners. The Flor- 

h t ld s  Equipment Co. was tha low bid
der on the II-wheel traffic roller 
• t  a net price of |),T1S.

However, In accepting the low 
Sid, the Board of County Commit- 
a loners requested that the old nine- 
wheel traffic roller bo sold for 9330.

Seminole Land Developers of 
Winter Park notified tbs Board of 
County Commission*rst bis morn
ing by letter that they "planned 
to do some developing In Seminole 

1 County." They requested Informa
tion relative to requirements on 
roads, bridges and other rtgula-

B. Wiederhold Will 
Compete In Public 
Speaking Contest

Bobby Wiederhold, 19-year-old 
junior at Seminole High School, v(iU 
appear before the State Soil Con- 
servation Convention Thursday 
morning to take part In a public 
•peaking contest la competition 
with five other repreaentatves from 
Florida Soil Conservation districts.

Bobby is a number of the Semi
nole County Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America. His Instructor 
is Bill West, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher at Seminole High School.

Thlsl s Bobby Wiederhold'* first 
competition on the state level, hav
ing won the district public speaking 
conest for the area In Map. Last 
year he won second place in dis
trict competition.

He represents (he local FFA 
Chapter as well as the local soil 
conservation district when he ap
pears Thursday at the San Juan 
ilotel In Orlando during tha con
vention.

His subject In the six-district 
competition will be “ Conserving 
Our Natural Resources."

. Two miles of streets will be

rved In Casselberry, acceidng to 
letter read to the County Com
missioners this morning. Tbo let

ter requested the us* of the mixed- 
In-placo machine. This Is the asc
end request received by the Board 

j t  tha Commissioner* for the use of 
'th e  awwly acquired read mac Mae.

Local Girls Chosen 
For Charm School 
Starting Sept. 8

Three Sanford young ladles and 
one from Enterprise have been 
selected from SO applicants for the 
first charm school to be conducted 
at Sanlando Springs starting Sept. 
8.

The first cours* will Include M 
students from nine Central Florida 
cities.

The local representatives Include 
Linda Ventry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Veittry of 2003 Jatferson 
Ave.: Jef Fllbrey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Fllbrey Of 1909 
Palm Way; Cayo Stubbing*, da ugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. George Stub 
bingo; and Maggia Lawson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Sam Lawton 
of Stone Island, Enterprise.

The school will be conducted 
ovsr a four-month period ending 
the Utter part of December. All of 
the cUtses will bo held at San 
Undo Springs.

The purpose of the school is to 
form a pool of models which would 
be available to Central Florida 
chambers of commerce for publi 
city purposes.

II  FAMILIES OPEN BARERY
BRADENTON vB — A bakery 

which I I  Ohio families pooled their 
resources to finance has opened 
near hei*.

Virgil regg and Charles John 
•on started the movement because 
0( • prolonged bakery striko In 
Ohio. They cam* hero, surveyed 
the situation and went homo to 
drum up support

They convinced IS other families 
ami the wholesale migratioo of the 
M persons in the families followed.

Tbo bakery represents an invest
ment of about 1100,000 and employs 
40 persons.

Up to 300 Seminole County 
school teachers and 19 principals 
met thla morning at Pine Crest 
School to hear Dr. Broward Cul
pepper, Executive Secretary of 
the State Board of Control, and 
to meet‘ new teachers assigned to 
schools here.

Dr. Culpepper spoke on "Essen
tials to Successful Living."

Following the address, a bust* 
ness meeting of the Semlnolo 
County Education Association was 
held to lay plans for the coming 
year and to complete plans for at
tending the Area VII meeting of 
the Klorido Education Association 
which U to bo held tomorrow in 
the Peabody Auditorium, Daytona 
Beach.

Officers of the Seminole County 
Education Association are: Mrs.
William B. Way president; Her- 
old Hecktnbach, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lucy Smith, second 
vice president; Mrs. Mary Joyce 
Bateman, recording secretary;
Fred Murray, treasurer; and Mrs.
Hflen Stephenson, corresponding 
secretary.

Committee! announced at thU ,comPan>- Nasser nnnounced July 
morning's meeUng by th* presl- »  K9>‘Pl nationalised the
dent are: program, Mr*. Boyd canal company.
Coleman; ethics, Mrs. Elizabeth An authoritative E g y p t i a n
Sharon; Mrs. Syblll Routh, publi*; source in London declined corn- 
city; Miss Edna Cblttendon, lcg-lment on th* U. 8. and Indian 
itlailve; Mrs. Mary Rogers, plans. But he said Egypt Is sat- 
news letters; Herold Heckenbach, isfled "the British and French

Big 3 Seeks
P ro p o s a l
S u p p o rt

LONDON III -T h a  Western Big 
Three made a concentrated drive 
for Asian and Middle Eastern sup
port o f their proposal for Inter
national operation of the Suez Ca
nal today, but India's V. K. Krish- 
nn Menon wanted that Egypt 
would reject the plan.

.Menon, who visited President 
Nasser in Cairo before coming to 
the conference, told a press con
ference the Western plan was 
"entirely Impracticable."

The Indian envoy yesterday put 
a compromise proposal before the 
22-nation confercnct called to deal 
with the Suez dispute. The Indian 
Plan would give Egypt full con
trol o f the 103-mlle waterway, 
with an international body to act 
only in a consultative and advis
ory capacity.

Menon said the plan presented 
by Secretary o f State Dulles— 
for an international board to op
erate the canal with Egyptian 
participation—in effect would In
ternationalize the present canal

GOP Platform-Makers Pledge 
New Tax Cuts For Nation
Citizen Requests Study  
O f A irport Feasibility

parliamentarian; Miss Rebecca 
Stevens and Mlaa Barbara llu- 
preebt, telephone committee; Mrs. 
Hamilton Biabec, courtesy; Miss 
Ruth Carlton, social; advisors, 
R. T. Milwce, Stewart Gstchel, 
and Mrs. Margiret Colt.

Dr. Culpepper, this morning, 
told the Seminole County Teachers 
that "W e are living In a great 
moment of history, the time for 
greatness of teachers responsible 
for our coming through.

"There’s too much time for 
cigarette* and all torts o f relaxa
tion without our doing anything. 
Too many things are presented as 
counter economic* and It la hard 
for us to salect what to do," ho 
said. ,

' ‘ However good, wo are not In
dispensable. Keep In balance and 
take titna to be with other profes
sional people and have an ex
change o f Ideas. Reaching out and 
teaching th* lives of tha children 
Is the greatest thing we can do," 
Dr. Culpepper said.

The Rev. A. G. Mrlnnis, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford In an opening devo
tional period at ths meeting this 
morning told the assembled 
teachers that "man's life never 
was meant to consist of material 
things alone.

We thank God for that group 
of peopla dedicating their livei to 
the building of character," he 
•aid.

"America, with her barn* full 
needs to oaamlno Its sense of val
ues. Efforts spent for children la 
more Important than capital In
vestment," tbo Rav. Mclnnia 
said.

Following the morning session, 
Georg* Touhy," president of the 
rvmlnol* County Chamber of 
Commerce; the Rev. David Carna- 
fix, president of th# Seminole 
County Ministerial Association; 
Mrs. Marion St. John, presklrnt of 
the Seminole County Council of 
Parenta and Teachers; Dr. Terry 
Bird, Director of the Seminole 
County Health Unit; Mrs. Msbel 
Brown and Mr*. Hulda Kibbc, 
nurse* of the Seminole County 
Health Unit were guests at a lun
cheon served at Pine Crest School 
for the teachers and principal*. 
Hugh Carlton, chairman of the 
Seminole County Principals, pre
sided at the luncheon.

New teacher* of the county 
schools were welcomed by Mrs. 
Velma Mitchell, principal of 
Southside Primary School. She 
presented e*ch new teacher with 
a bag containing a green apple, 
candy, chewing gum, pencils, a 
ball point pen, an address 
and mints.

A general session 
meetings were held this

are having second thoughts about 
the use of force."

In Cairo, however, the authori
tative newspaper A1 Akhbar said 
India's proposals were generally 
acceptable to Egypt. Tha paper 
gave a chilly reception to the U. S. 
plan.

The piper said Egypt doei not 
object to Menon'a proposed guar
antees of the interests o f canal 
users.

Committees Are 
Revealed For Tea, 
Open House Sept. 9

The Woman’s Auxiliary of. the 
All Silnta Episcopal Chnreh tw En
terprise has completed plans for 
the tea and open housa of Its 
new parish house to be held Sun
day, Sept. 9 from 3-3 p. m.

Member* of thn various commit
tee* have been revealed as Mrs. 
Louis F. St. Amanrf, M in  Barbara 
Eicholz, Mr*. Edwin French. Mrs. 
Charles Gifford, Mrs. Lee Beaten, 
Mrs. Robert Cox, Miss Katherine 
ILtch, Mr*. Arthur Willgoose, Mr*. 
William Canaday, Henry Eberling. 
Mrs. Michael McDermott, Mrs. I). 
J. Parker, Mrs. John Rydene, Mrs. 
J. Parkrr, Mr*. John Rydene. Mr*. 
Carl Smarting, Mrs. Millspaugh 
Van Brack!* and Mrs. Henry 
Wood.

Possibilities of a local airport bc-+ 
came brighter toilay as Dr. Henry 
McLaulin appeared before the 
Hoard of Seminole County Commls- 
sloners to request their Investiga
tion Into the feasibility of provid
ing available tend for the landing 
strips.

Dr. McLaulin cited a fund of 231- 
ntilllon dollars of federal money 
available for participation In state, 
county or municipal airport*.

“ I would like to a*k that you In
vestigate the feasibility of Invest
ing, not spending. In SO acres of 
Isnd to be used for this project," 
the local aviation enthusiast told 
the County Commissioners.

Calling attention to the amount 
of air traffic through nearby elites 
comparable to Sanford, Dr. .McLau
lin said that two s.ooo foot run- 
uays would be the minimum re. 
quired.

However, discussion hrott into 
the possibility of securing akl in 
promoting the moving of the Or
lando Airport to a location mor* 
centrally Icated and on property 
available for expansion.

Commissioner Fred Dyson said 
“ I think it Is advisable foo us to 
investigate ba pssibilly of buldlng 
a civil airport In Seminole County 
and also to determine If he govern
ment would approve (he Selection 
of a site for the proposed new 
faculty."

County Engineer L. P. Hagan 
was asked to Investigate the pos
sibility of securing desirable land 
for use as an airport and to con
tact other persons possibly Inter
ested la cooperating with the loca
tion of an air field in Seminole 
County. Hagan 1st o make hi* re
port at ha rex m’ eltng of the 
Board of *Sml nolo Couny Commls- 
"  Dr.. JfcLmilla reprosened other 
aviatloa tnthuslasts of the county 
In his requ’ st before the. commis
sioner* today. However, he appear* 
ed alone at the meeting this mom* 
tag to make the roquet.

It is exp*ctod that Interest will 
run high In the possibilities of th* 
location of an airport In the Imme
diate virlnlty of Sanford.

Dr. McLaulin polned outt hat an 
air field must be at least six 
mlea from the Sanford Naval Air 
Station because of existing air pat
te rn  now being used by Navy 
craft.

Dulles Is Praised 
For Great Service 
In Suez Crisis

LONDON (ft -T h a  liberal Man
chester Guardian, frequently crit
ical o f Secretary of State Dulles, 
praised him today tor "great 
service" to the world in the Suet 
crisis.

The newspaper said the Dulles 
plan for solving the dispute with 
Egypt was "admirably conceiv
ed."

“ In putting It before the con
ference, Mr. Dulles made a 
speech of tact and moderalifi 
which was firm but courteous to 
Egypt," the Guardian said. "He 
has done great service to the 
Western powers—and to the world 
— in the past three weeks."

Customs Officers 
Smash Dope Ring

ROME UP — Lebanese customs 
officers working with U.S. nar
cotics agents have smashed a big 
ring which smuggled dope Into the 
United Stale* and fostered heroin 
addiction In Lebanon, It was dis
closed here today.

Charles Slragusa, U. H. Bureau 
o f Narcotics district commissioner 
for Europe and the Middle East, 
said the ring was smashed with 
selsur* o f a heroin laboratory in 
Beirut. He said the raid was di
rected by Capt. Edmond Azlzl at 
the Beirut customs last Saturday.

The raiders seized 26 pounds of 
pure heroin. Slragusa declined to 
value tha selture. In New York, 
police normally rate heroin aa 
worth about $3,000 a pound on the 
Illegal wholesale market. Adulter
ated and sold to addicts at retail 
prices, the Beirut seizure would 
have been worth about 31* million

SNAS Presented 2 
Awards For Safety 
By Rear Admiral

Rear Admiral Delbert S. Corn* 
well, Commander Fleet Air Jack
sonville, presented tha Sanford 
Naval Air Station with two 
awards from the Secretary or the 
Navy for safety this morning aa 
nearly 300 spectators, both mili
tary and civilian, looked on.

The citations were presented 
for meritorious achievement In 
the fields o f Industrial and motor 
vehicle safety aboard th* base. 
RADM Cornwell awarded the cer
tificates lauding the personnel of 
NAS for the “ teamwork that 
made these awards possible."

He concluded his address with 
"Congratulations and keep it upl"

Accepting the certificates on be. 
half o f the Station, Commander 
Henry C. Colee, executive Officer 
of th* NAS, also praised the work 
of the base personnel and stated 
the awards were “ a symbol o f ac
cidents prevented and lives sav
ed."

The awards mark the fourth and 
fifth such elutions awarded tha 
Station slnca 1963.

Weeklong Search 
Ends; Boy Getting 
Antirabies Shots

PALLAS, Tex., lit —  King Lear, 
• ' g-yaar-old Dallas boy,' was un
dergoing the aeries o f antlrablas 
shots today after a frantic weak- 
long search.

A dog hit IS persons In the small 
city of Rockwall, IS milts from 
here, last Tuesday. The dog was 
later found to be rabid. Witnesses 
said they remembered a boy be
ing bitten when a family- stopped 
for some cold drinks. The family 
was believed lo have been travel
ing.

Wire services, newspapers and 
radio stations spread the story of 
th* search.

Rabies treatments should ba 
started within M days after in
fection. Without traatmant, vic
tims usually die In agony. By tho 
time symptoms appear, it usually 

Is too late, health authorities **ld.
Yesterday Mrs. Claude C. Lear, 

the boy's mother, heard a radl* 
account and read an Asioclated 
Press itory of tho aearch. 8ha re
called that King said ha was 
nipped at when the family stopped 
at Rockwall for picnic supplies 
while on an uutlng.

Tha boy was rushed to Rock
wall, where J. W. Cullin and Mlsi 
Pervls Lindsey Identified him aa 
the victim. He waa then sped to 
the county health office for his 
first antirabies shot

Lear aald the boy had told him 
a puppy snapped at him, but tha 
boy'i leg, he aald, apparently had 
not been scratched so the parents 
paid no further attention. _____

» i

A p p ro v a l  
O f P lan k  
E x p e c te d

SAN FRANCISCO, i n -  Republi
can platform-maker* today, pledg
ed the nation new tax cuts "with 
particular consideration for low 
and middle Income families."

Tho tentative Ux plank is be- 
lug presented late today to tha 
Republican National Convention 
for expected certain approval. It 
rails for tax cuts Insofar as 
they aro “ consistent with a bal
anced budget."

The tax plank calls for further 
reduction In government spending 
“ without weakening the support 
of a superior defense program or 
depreciating the quality of essen
tial services of government to our 
people."

The party's proposed stand on 
taxes, as dratted by the conven
tion Platform Committee, was one 
of several planks made public 
early today.

Others were released earlier by 
Sen. Prescott Bush o f Connecticut 
committee chairman. He withhold 
however, the preamble to the plat
form until ho delivers it himself 
before the convention.

The platform's section on de
fense expressed paty determina
tion to maintain adequate military 
strength “ so long as our security 
and peace of the world require 
It."

It declared the United Statei 
has "the strongaat striking force 
In the world —  In the air —  on 
the sea — and a magnificent sup
porting land force In our Army 
and Marine Corps."

Besides the promise to cut per
sonal Income taxes tho GOP pUnk gain admittance. 
pledged .to inltata "a^ sound pol- . v - i- r * * - -—
law n# law •wAuMnlta'' #!s%9* a9Matl Ol m* '

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 
ON PAGE 3

NEWS

PLANE CRASHES 
PENSACOLA UR—An SNJ Texan 

traiaer plane crashed on takeoff 
and burned yeaterday, killing two 
Navy men.

They were identified as Lt. Ma
rian Gwixdala * f  Bey City. Mlch.| 
and Aviation MnehtaUt’a Mate Ru
pert D. Lindsey of Louisville, Kjr. 

i

Icy o f tax redactions" for small 
Independent business to encourage 
it to modernise and achieve prog
ress.

"Continued balancing uf th* 
budget" also was pledged to as
sure financial strength of the 
country and "maintain the pur
chasing power uf a sound dollar,"

The GOP plank steered clear, 
however, of making the specific 
tax cut pledge contained In the 
Democratic platform — to raise 
personal Income tax exemptions 
from 9000 to $900 a year.

Tha platform claimed that ana 
or tha "brightest areas of achieve
ment" under the Republican ad
ministration has been the conser
vation o f natural resource*. Dem
ocrat* had claimed at Chicago 
that the administration allowed 
"selfish Interests" to "pillage" 
thoso resources.

"Wo commend," th* platform 
a.ld, “ the Elsenhower adminis
tration for its administration of 
our publie lands and for th# elim
ination of bureaucratic abuses."

Tbo platfom gave approval te 
the Elsenhower policy of develop
ing water power resources under 
■ partnership arrangement with 
government and private Interest*. 
Democrats claimed that this pol- 

(Centianed On Pago Three)

Funeral Tomorrow 
For J. A. Young

J. A. Young, tt, passed away at 
Miami Medical Center at 9:30 a. m. 
Monday following a six months Ill
ness.

Mr. Young was born March 30, 
1U8 In Omaha, Neb. Ho made his 
home In Sanford at 114 E. 19th 
St.

lie was a member of the Pres
byterian Church, and th# Masonic 
Local No. <1 FAAM.

Mr. Young came to Florida in 
1923 and was superintendent of the 
Florida Power and Light Co. plant 
for 31 years.

Survivors include his widow, Mrs. 
J. A. Young of Sanford; tlx child
ren, R. H. Young, Miami; R. O. 
Young, Miami; J. A. Young Jr., 
Lakeland; Mrs. T. L. Noble, Palat- 
ka; Mrs. J. J. Jones of Philadel
phia, Pa.l and Mr*. R. P Good- 
speed of Sanford; ona brother, C. 
A. Young, of Miami; and 19 grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
at tha First Presbyterian Church 
with th# Rav. A. G. Mclnnia offici
ating.

The Mason* will have services at 
the graveside. All Masons wlU mast 
at the ledge hall at 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday to attend the service*
In a body.

\ctlve pallbearer* will be: W. A.
nup, W. J. Doyle, L. J. Reeves, 

i*. J. Ross, Ci J. Jones, R, N. 
iiaiford, and T. P. Stewart.

Col. Bender Tells 
Rotarians Of SAC 
Activities, Duties

Col. Frank P. Bender, Deputy 
Commander o f the Plnecastle A ir 
Force Bate, gave Sanford Rotar- 
lan« at their weekly meeting yei- 
terday at the Yacht Club a com
prehensive Insight of the work o f 
the Strategic Air Command and 
held his listener's attention with 
his rapid fire, detailed account o f 
the duties and activities o f thn 
various units comprising SAC.

CoL Render, a native o f Brook
lyn, N. Y., has seen IT years -erv- 
Ice in the military force* of the 
nation and is the holder o f many 
awards and citations. He Is a gra
duate of the Naval War College 
at Newport, R. I., and waa recent
ly transferred to the Plnecastle 
AFB from McDUl Field at Tampa.

In speaking o f combat activities, 
he mentioned three phasei o f th* 
conflict: Tho build-up, the deci
sive action and tha exploitation 
and he explolned In detail, each 
phase. He told o f the many fac
tors involved in alerting a crew, 
tho hour* o f training, tho varied 
procedures in keeping flyers "on 
the ready" at all time* and of thn 
many stations participating It 
SAC plans. It was Interesting to 
learn of tho ro-fuellng method* 
and whero they took place, on* 
member aald.

Tha speaker was Introduced by 
1st Lieut. Albert J. McGill o f Om
aha, Neb., Base Information Serv- 
l »  Officer, who, In turn was pre
sented by Harry Lee Jr., program 
chairman for th* day. Lt. McGill 
extended an Invitation to th* club 
member* te visit Plnecaatta A l 
and announced th*

Show Good Results
The Sat* Driving Lecture pro

gram currently being carried out 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
seem* to be causing a marked ef- 
efet on the number of accident* 
and traffic violations Involving per
sonnel of th* bate.

According to a report mad* by 
State Trooper T. Mark Mack df  
tha NAS Safe Driving Council, 
traflfc violations have dropped 
tome 80 per cent and tha number 
of accidents hat decreased 45 per 
rent since th* first lecture eight 
weeks ego.

The program presents movies 
and lectures by netabl* law en
forcement figure* of the Semlnoln 
area Troopers Mack and Carl Wil
liams gave talk* during the month 
of July white County Prosecutor 
Karlyl* Housholder Is handling thn 
addresses this month. Voile A lWi
liams, Florida State Attorney, lg 
scheduled te lecture In September-

oCntlnuatton of the programs* 
every Tuesday morning, will last 
at long •* th* Safa Driving Council 
considers them necessary.

Hospital Notes
Aagmst M

Laura Mae Smith (Sanford) 
Winona Newman (8saford) 
Willie D. Petty (Sanford) 
James Bureh (Apopka) 

Charles Brunddtge (Oviedo) 
Agnes Birdsong (Orlando) 

Daryl McLain (Sanford) 
Discharges .

ituthl* Lee Tillman (Sanford) 
Holen Byrd (Sanford) 

Helen Smith and baby g i r l , 
(Long wood)

Luvera Harrison (Lake Mary) 
Aagnst SI

Bernice Small 
(Altamonte Springs)

Births
Baby Boy Aiken (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Deffler (Sanford*. . 

Discharges
Daryl McLain (Sanford) 

Visiting ■ *«■
Private Rooms— 11 a.m. to 9 p m. 
RemUPrivate Room s-* p.m. to 4 

p.m.; T p.m. te 9 p.m. 
Pediatries—11 a.m. to I  (un. (par* 

Kill* and/or grandparents only) 
Obstetric*—According te accom

modations and no tisitor* dun. 
Ing feeding of babies.

Weather
Partly elenJy U n itjli .Vcdui)- 

day • '  t -eatl.rcd aft*, -m s  aa i 
even’* ;  (heedersheweea: lew fw
u-'iM 11 13.

e  '

T j >•
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a m r m

*4. on thl* 11th U r  •? Aufuit lilt.
ASmliDitrater of th« as liu  cf 
Hanrittia B. Bare*. «acaaia<L 

poUOl.AB BTBKBTBOM 
sal i:«l»»riU  IlnlldlnK 
K:<nf«nt FlnrlJ*

FlorlSa. At hi* Attic* In th* eonrt 
house Of AAlA.OAAAtr At 
Fiona*. wlthl* #l*bt c l l o U f  
Month* from th* lima of th* first 
publication of thl* notice. bach 
claim or demand ahall hr In wrllln*. 
and ahall atat* tha »>larr of real- 
danca and post nffle* addrraa pi Ine 
claimant, and *hall bo swore to by 
tha claimant. hU » * • " «  or » l -  
tornrr. »nd a<n »u;h claim or de
mand no* an llla.i' - -  **WF!F,'I •

llnaa boo SlcCojr 
Klnora IL Jamra 
Aa Admlnlatratora of lit* 
ttetat* nf Wllllo llankoraon. 
alan known aa Will llanh*raon. 
daraaacd

n. XV. Warn. Atty.
Woodruff*P*rkina Bids- 
Sanford. Florida.

Flrat publlcatlnn
August Tlh. 1*1*__________

THE SANFORD HERALD Airline Strike Is 
Delaying Delegates 
Arrivall To Confab

SAN rRANCISCO uP

a t t o r n e y  Fon ADHiMiirrn.tTon

Florida
delegates to the Republican Nation, 
al Convention are having a difficult 
lime reaching here due to an air
line atrlke in Florida.

Alib ut eight have arrived and 
theae are expected momentarily. 
Arriving lata latt night was the 
state'* only GOP r«prcaentatlve in 
Congress, Rap. William Cramer of 
S. Peteraburg.

Altogether, Florida ia to have 
28 delegate* at the convention 
opening today, the delegation U 
headed by 0. Harold Alexander of 
Fort Myers who alto it chairman 
of the State Republican Execu* 
tive Committee.

Alexander sakJ (he delegation 
came to San Franclico solidly be
hind a ticket of Pretident Eiaen* 
bower and Vice President Nixon.

Florida went Republican in 1952 
by more thin 100,000 vote*.

Ftatlll««> hams
NOTICE IB HEHEBl GTVKN that 
am rneaacd In builnrn ai 

Kranrh A** undar lha ficlltl.<u> 
name of Ideal Nuraory and that j. 
Intend ip register raid nama with' 
lha Clerk of the Circuit Court. Pern. 
In..in r-ounlr. Florida. In nrrordanra 
with tha provision of tha rietltloua 
Nama Btatuta. to.wlti Section SUM  
Florida Statute* 111*

AOTICIt IIF OUT  
TIIU STATU OF FLORIDA TO: 

CHAIIbUS O. WOOUAIIO. whoa* 
placa of ra.ldanca It unknowa 

A So ora Complalal havln* b»ea 
filed acalntl yon lo lha 
Court lo sad for Htmlnols Coualf# 
Florida. In Chancary. for Divorce, 
the ehort till* of ***<t » r,11° "  
VKtINA WOOD A HD. Plaintiff, vs 
CHAKLES O  WOODAItD. D*faad- 
sat these presorts era to coins and 
raeulrt you to file your wrlttseid*- 
ten***. If say. to th# Complaint filed 
herein, and to serve a rear therajf 
upon Plaintiff’* A tte rw  on ar ha- 
fore the trd day of Baptember. A. 
t». Ill*, otherwl** a D ~ r**
■ 'onfeaeo will ba antered igalntl 
you a ad lh* cauaa proceed as part*.

WITNESS my hand aad official 
Baal at Sanford. Stmlnola County. 
Florida, this Ird day ef Ausueb 
111*

/*/ O F. Herndon 
nerk of the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 

iSEAli)
Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
r. O Box 111*
514 North Park Avfaua 
Sanford. Florida ________________

ft inf a rob 
Haifa day

Cyprus baa b*tn ruled by tha 
Egyptian*. Aatyrian*, Pertlan*. 
Greek*, Romani, the Byzantine 
Empire, England, Venice and th* 
Turin since It* written history 
began about 1,500 B.C.

Legol Notice
I'M NOT EVEN 

GON STOW r 
VOO GlVt MB j  
AN ALLOW-V
\  A N C I./ 7

DO NTTELt. ME \ f  7 H A f-A M O  MOM In Ike f'oort of the f'onaly Jodor, 
OSiNIhttt.H I'oonly, Florldn.

In Probnte. 
la  rai Kstai* of
Wlbt.tK IIANKKnBON. *leo known 
o* WIbL IIANKEnSON,

tieoeaiad.
To A ll Ceedltoe* aod Feeaoo* Hoe- 
low IToloia or Demand! Asalael sold 
Hotalei

You nnd aach of you art heraby 
nutlflad and required to preient any 
claims and dtmaadi which you. or 
althar of you, may hava aatlmt tha 
aetata of WII.t.lE IIANKF.nSON. 
also known n* W IU . HANKKIISON. 
drreaeod, late of aald Countr. to tht 
County Judea of Hemlnola County.

lo  fooet o f fbo County Jadg*. 
aemlnel* lannly, Btnlt o f Florida.

la Fro kata.
la TO the El tala of
HENRIETTA B- BOYCE Deceased. 
To All Whom It May Coocerai

Notice I* heraby given that J. C. 
IiOYCE filed his flaal report a* ad- 
mlnlatrator of tbo oatata of Henriet
ta U. Ilorc*. deceased: that ha filed 
hie petition for final discharge. and 
that he will apply to tho Honorable 
KItNEST HOUSifOLDER. County 
Judge of Bomlnolo County, Florida, 
aa the Itth day of September. 1*11. 
for approval of earns and for final 
dlichorg* a* administrator of the 
eitat* of Henrietta B. Boyce, dereas-

0AO,oor/rvou ]
TH M ^AYO IM O  1 

COUPLE 
SHOULD s tand  r.
on  i w q

T l MEAM/N 
Norexoecr 
a c e n f o p  
HELP FSOM . 
• TMEI8 <
PAQENrS.O

Nocroe going  J
TO LIVE WlfHiN <  
VOUQ HUSBAM03 
i t l  INCOME/

d jh ib v d ts i J o  Qu a . 
<Hom& tB u ild & M !
We used to call them artiaam year* ago. Today we 

call them homo buildora, which la far nioro embracing. 
Tho linear* architect, contractor, bricklayer, plumber, 
•teamfitUra, carpenter, lather and electrican who 
contribute* hie specialised knowledge and talent to 
the building of your house is, in ovtry respect, a man 
of vital Importance. You dream of a home. And thaaa 
artlsani make your cherished dream com* true. Ys», 
we might a*y that they are the most Important people 
In America. For they are building not only for today 
. . . but for all the tomorrow"* that 11a ahead. Let's 
be thankful our community has such home-loving build- 
era! » a . ».--------

Dries in 
SOmkwte

CALL 1

HONESTY U BEST POLICY
CLEARWATERurt—Kenny Hayes, 

10, U finally satisfied honesty Is 
the btst policy.

Kenny, who delivers newspaper* 
for Um  S t Petersburg Independ
ent, found ■ wallet containing more 
(ban m .

He tuned U into police who 
later told him tha owner left only 
thanks (or Kenny.

Than a lady who read abou the 
yeungatar'a honesty son. him $5; 
another cent t l ;  the newspaper 
added an undisclosed sum.

To cap it all Kenny received a 
check for |S from the wallet's own
er.

I ICTHERW.AH j
THE ENTIRE MEAL
ANOCOOK IT;---- -

Bv -r—^

just TMaac-ouR u n i s  
aaBvcioi is coowii up 
, »  WOOSH -ID roc A
' M*Al r ®  Mto MOT«n 
Nw- AHO FATHER V—'

GRAHAM CRACKERS WITH 
JELLY, 5TRAWBEROY POP 
AND A  BANANA-FUDGE '

V —- w  SUNDAB

Lumber ft Supply 
Yard

21S W. Third 8L
Sanford, FU.

SEM INOLE CO UNTY  MOTORS, INC,
DODGE PLYMOUTH

519 E. 1st SI. Phont 10

WE SALUTE OUR TO W N!
The oldest carillon in North 

America U In tha spire of Sacred 
Heart Church at the University 
of Notr* Dam*. The 2S bells were 
Imported from franco in 1958.

YOU TOLD THEM 
INHACTPwho*  aUHNMKb 
THIS COMPANY—
M l on YOU ?/ J j

■ n i a ivwv tvu
TOHAVBTHt M E H M
ATBYNCHBf THAT >

W o rk o h a
today's most advanced featuresThey bring you today's most idvancea Tenures 

for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of Job! 
Tbly'vo got the most modem short-atroke V8 cn» 
gincs-pteking more power per pound thin any 
competitive truck VS. (Standard in many middle 
weights and aU heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They've got tho industry's greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They’re fully loaded with 
mom of the things you want! Whatever you do, get 
our km price before you buy!

Ruaaell 8. Bradbury arranged for 
rides from his home in Gulfport 
to this county teat when called 
for jury duly. Two night* he could 
not get ridea back home and walk
ed the I I  mile* to Gulfport, tak
ing about aevea hour* each time.

After all hi* faithful attendance 
In court, Bradbury was dlamlaaod 
at tho end of the week without 
having been cboaea to aervo oa a 
tingle Jury.

I  will not ha raapooalbl* for 
M FlIebto that have boon mod*

display this famous trademarkOnly franchised CKsvroUt dealers

S U C H  . B I L L



legal NoticeTrial Starts Today 
For Man Charged 
With Killing Friend

Presidential Hope 
On Auto Canavans

LIBERTYVILLE. 111. tft-A d ltl 
Stevcmon hxa deckNy^.T .- fo  ‘•l* 
hopes for the presidency primari
ly on dawn-to-mldnlght automobllr 
tours reaching Itno most of the 
towns and villages of doubtful 
states.

The Democratic presidential no
minee was reported to have decid
ed that heavy emphasis on au
tomobile caravans will enable him 
to reach the greatest number of 
people at the smallest possible 
cost.

The former Illinois governor 
worked today on the broad outline 

: of the major addresses he will 
| deliver In key appearances In a 
grueling campaign leading up to 
the eve of the election.

His campaign director, James A. 
Finnegan, has booked ala nation
wide 30-minute television talks 
starling Sept. IS and 89 five-min
ute spot TV programs, most fea
turing talks by Stevenson.

Stevenson has accepted an Invi
tation to address a *50a.plate fund
raising dinner In Harrisburg, Pa., 
next month and there-were indica
tions this may be his first major 
televised address.

Ths t i l l  Tax AMsssmaat Ran of
th* Cltr of Hanford. Fionas, will be 
submitted to ths Cltr Commission 
sitting as sn Equalisation Board oa 
Tussdsr. August it. in s, at (tea

( Ca ■linea l frees P a n  One)
Icy haa woked to the interest 
o f big concenia.

Republican platform drafters 
avoided, as did the DcmWrirt.7 

_  charting much new ground on the 
0  racial problem.

Support was expressed for the 
Supreme Court decision whicho ut- 
lawed segregation by race In the 
public schools. But nothing con- 
creta was stated in the way of 
how the court decision Is to be 

, enforced.
The OOP plank said all branches 

of the federal government should 
.  lend their support "In every legal 

*  manner" to sret hat racial equal
ity will bo "steadily achieved."

' The Democratic platform had sim
ilarly stated that ending racial dis
crimination la a federal, as well 
as state and local, responsibility.

The Republican farm plank de
clared that farmers have confi
dence in President Eisenhower and 
his agricultural'policies. The plat
form made clear the GOP will

• bid for farm votes this year on 
a promise to continue and expand 
present Elsenhower administration 
meat controls.

There was some grumbling 
among delqgatest hat the OOP civil 
rlghta plank went “ oo far”  toward 

; one aide or the other in the North- 
South controversy. But nobody ap
peared too mad over he compr- 
mlsa language.

The GOP plank expressed agree- 
S  mea wltht ha Supreme Curt that 

; school desegregation should be ae- 
• eomplished with "a ll deliberate 

spaed" and added:
"W e believe that true progress 

can be attained through Intelligent 
audy, understanding, education and 

: good w ill."
Support wasp lodged by "all 

branches of the federal govern
ment" to the end tha constitution- 

v  a| equally regardless of ract, 
creed or color will be "ateadily 

• achieved.”

BARTOW IB— Clark Gavin goca 
on trial today on a charge of 

T&.'AMV Eddie McBride,
his friend and fellow student at 
Florida Southern College. Circuit 
Judge Don Register wilt preside.

Gavin, 34, from Northport. N.Y., 
has pleaded innocent by reason of 
insanity lo a tin t degree murder 
charge. He haa been examined by 
psychiatrists for both the state 
and the defense.

McBride, 33, was hit In tha head 
March 3! by one pistol shot at Ms 
apartment in Lakeland, home of 
the college. McBride lived in 
Havcrton. Pa.

State Atty. Gunter Stephenson 
said Gavin adm” ted the shooting 
but gave no reason for it.

Police Sgt. Willard Winnelt re
ported Gavin's wife Elizabeth, 19, 
said ahe had dated several itu- 
dents. Including Blackwell because 
she waa lonely but that ahe had 
stopped of her own accord and 
Gavin had not seemed upset when 
she told him.

Gavin and McBride attended 
elaaaes In the daytime and were 
hotel bellhops at night. Both were 
veterans.

Aft eortaatlea*
mad* In said noil, whalhar In list- 
let or valuation of property or 
othsrvrlss. should ftta with tha Cltr 
Clark on ox bsfnrs tha day pravtoue 
In Ihs martin* thslr pstltlons sol- 
tins forth thslr objections or eom- 
plaints and tha chaanea thsr dealt* 
to havs mad*.

It- .V HATER 
City Tax Assassor

Peter Townsend, a divorced Royal 
Air Force hero, because of her 
obligations to the monarchy and 
the established Church o f Eng- 
Isnd. The church frowns on re
marriages o f divorced persons.

A columnist in the Daily Mall 
called one of the poses, in tha 
drawing room of Margarct'a Lon- 
dun home, "the moat striking 
rojal portrait of the year.”  He 
added: "Inevitably Princess Mar
garct'a birthdays become more 
than an occasion for a special 
picture."

Tha Caw foists in ton Premiere, site af th* ••publican Notional caavoitHan.

Lake Worth Daily 
Leader Is Sold

LAKE WORTH IP —  The Lake 
Worth Daily Leader haa been sold 
to a group o f Palm Beach County 
business and professional men and 
will begin publication about Oct. 1.

The property waa brought from 
Tennessean Newspapers Inc., by a 
group headed by Chirlci B. Guth- 
ridge, president o f the Lake Worth 
Chamber o f Commerce, and Dr. 
Randolph S. Romano, president of 
the Lake Worth General Hospit
al.

The new owners are assembling 
a complete operating ito ff and 
plan to expand nawa, circulation 
and adirrtlslng coverage through
out Southern Palm Beach County, 
an area of 83,000 population.

Ed Sullivan Enters Hospital Yesterday
NEW HAVEN, Conn. UP — Ed injured in a two-car accident earl: 

Sullivan, nationally syndicated Aug. 8 In Seymour and spent near 
newspaper columnist and television ]y two weeks at Griffin Hospital 
personality, entered Grace New Dcrby 
Haven Community Hospital 'is t  ‘
night to be treated fo* 1 • UPSTART BOXCAR
hospital described as some con- _ _  i-tn im  Minn m "itchy 
gestion in the lower right lobe of l5T- ^ Lt’ uu ' Mmn’ ,,cn> 
his lung." tils condition Is not scr- wheels, the runaway boxcar, l 
toiu. back In the ahellcrlng arms of th

The hospital aald: car bams after trying the opci
"His rccupe itlo- 'ram a recent road with near disastrous result) 

auto accident was Interrupted by shroudcd hy torrential rains, th 
in elevation of temperature and b d hreik for lt( , Ilpp
he was transferred from his South- . .
bury home to the hospital. He Is P*‘ ‘  ‘ h«  P *»«n ger station am 
not In serious distress and hla waa headed for open country whfi 
removal to the hospital Is ni’ d* a avsitch engine crew spotted It 
primarily In order to take advant* one threw a switch Just li
age of the diagnostic facilities . . . .  .. . . .
there because of some congestion ol' th* 1
in the lower right lobe of his lung.'* c ,r l f  demise at the hands of i 

Sullivan and three others were passenger train.

STUDENTS!
Hart la something which la al
most *  nacesslty la college. 
Very desirable and •  hig help
in High School. Helps you turn 
in neat and attractive work 
and will GIVE YOU BETTER 
GRADES.
See the new Smith-Corona Port
able Typewriter before school 
opens.
World's Fastest a*d Meat dgr- 
able Portable,
Prices *87.50 to g tllJO  phu 
lax. Terms i f  desired,

HAYNES OFFICE 
MACHINE CO.

114 Magnolia Ave. Phone 44

.WATCHDOG COMMITTEE 
TO MEET

L A K E L A N D  WV-The Legisla
ture's watchdog committee on the 
Mediterranean fruit fly will hear 
details on progress and effective
ness of the eradication program at 
a meeting here tomorrow.

The committee will meet with 
the State Plant Board staff and 
representatives of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Sen. Mer
rill P. Barber of Vero eBach la 
chairman.

Orville Hodge Now 
Inmate No. 25303

CHESTER, III., on — Former 
State Auditor Orville E. Hodge, 
free-spending state official who 
once aspired to the govrrnor'i 
chair, today surveyed tha cold 
regu’aled life of Menard Prison a* 
Inmate No. 35303.

leader In the 
administration, en-

Hodge, once a 
Republican 
tcred Menard last night. Earlier 
In the day, he waa sentenced to 
serve 13 to 15 years after plead
ing guilty to charges o f taking 
*837,000 in state funds In a check- 
writing scandal that involved 
more than a dozen state and fed
eral investigations.

Hodge, 51, sppearad dazed and 
glassy eyed on arrival at the pris
on. lie  waa given hla first prison 
meal .and remarked to newsmen 
that lie frit "much belter."

Asked* If he thought his sen
tence was severe, Hodge replied: 
" I  don't know." Later he said, “ I 
think the judge (Circuit Judge 
Clem Smith) waa fa ir."

S T A R T IN G  T O M O R R O W !

DB MOLAY CONFERS HONOR
LAKELAND (A— The Florida 

Grand Council of DaMolay haa con
ferred Its higheat'honor, the Legion 
of Honor, oo J. O. Kickligbtcr of 
Sarasota.

Klckllghter, a Sarasota hardware 
■tort owner and Mtionic leader, 
received the award yesterday as 
•00 youths from all parts of Flor
ida opened their annual conclave.

Frank lliza of Sarasota won the 
bowling trophy.

The meeting will eod tomorrow.

The year-en d 'sav ing s  you've been w aiting  •for.
MU. HUM Johnstone Subbsgh, 
37, Is shown with her son, Leith 
Paul, 3, on arrival at New York 
from Rome after fleeing from an 
unhappy married life with an 
Arab In Baghdad. Mr*. Subbsgh, 
who la returning to her parents 
In Palo Alto, Calif., told news
men that In Iraq “nun get mar
ried for one reason: Just to have 
a slave." She was married to 
Abdul Jcfcbar Subbagh In 1953.

News O f Men 
In Service

FORT LEE, VA. —  Army Rt- 
serve Capt. Lee E. McCoy Jr., 
whose wife, Della, lives at 4 In- 

Dorchester, MassnttiSS tl:0S Report
I l;IS l.*» I'iiuI. Mere Font 
lltld  U l i  Mho*—13:1* •• -
ll:IS Nan. (Han-Off 
litS Ten I'atlarn

M KOSUllItt MOH.M V (i 
T:SS Uood Slornlna 
S:»* rent Katiaaroo 
» : « »  or .\tt Tlilnas 
• :lo Uoiitrev 

10: IS <•
lu lu mrlkr It Rich 
11:00 'Valiant Udy
II :!S l-ov* nf life
Its** Haarch for Tomarorw 
llttS (lulillna Uaht 
IJ:P0 11:00 Repot t 
11:10 Hlantl L'p s  Re Counted 
ll:SO Ae World Turne 
I ioO Johnny Canon 
1:S« lloiitrnarlv 
1:00 111* I ’ayuff
1:10 (lull Croat,jr 
S:«n Ilrlehtrr Day 
Silt Harrri Htnrm 
1:S0 Stria* of Maht 
1:00 Oprn llnua*

tcrvsle St 
has received two weeks o f active 
duty training at Fort Lee, Va.

The training included weapons 
firing and familiarisation with 
the latest developments In Army 
quartermaster procedures.

Captain McCoy Is tha eon of 
Mrs. Lena F. ls>ckley, 3335 Mc
Arthur Ave., Sanford. His father 
lives at 4 Intervale 6t., Dorchest
er, Mass. The captain is employed 
as a letter carrier by the U. S. 
Pott Office In Newton, Maia.

sst.soo Question 
Forri Theatre 
Hnrek I'revlew 
Chins Hmlth 
Klaht .News Report 
Hierllsht Theetre 
Han Off

w k d vsc sd acMoasua
■lan-on

program Resume 
Kesrs-Weather
Tha Morals* Show 
Captala Kanaeroo 
Vlewer'i Dlsaat
flarrv SI nor a
Hsnrietanri
•This henri nf Ouri
Hlrike ll Rich
Valiant Ijiily
l-ova Of Ufa
Heerrh Kor Tomorrow
ou,d'iW S W oo»
News

at your BIG M dealer's!

tea* K it.nctct.r.a 
vtTHM wsntn
Tt SlantY

im m v o n v  
*i*» Tha Rhythm Hour 
«:0t World Af Hla 

r . m i s o
• i l l  TwIUpht Snngi 
t:Z0 aperte Rook
l:IS Studs at Random 
I.e« V. r  W.
M i  ° *  *  Cloag
i l l ;  fessvi-s-t.^s;-
i  i t s  1 C .  Iianretlme 
Sioa Klaht Kdlllnn 
• ill l*«lteri Nallnna 
lilO The Rhythm Hour 

IJ:S0 At Home With Sfu.le lt:SI Kewe 
U:»S Mian Off

W KD acenar 
mows i *u

i'en
• ifI Rewn Oreakere*:SS Raws
• :ti Writers Jamboree 
f;tS Kewe
Itee h rrn  O’clock Club 
Tift Ken ..Florida 
TiSO Kewe-M'orjri 
T:SS Hporte At A (Hence 
»;0S Jnckev'a Choice 
Sit* Mornin* Devotions 
Sits Harmony Time 
S.*o World At Kins 
S;IS Mornin* Stelorilra 
»:S0 Her* and Thera 

10:00 Itto Club 
lliln firm* nf tl-|»dv 
11:00 World at Koen

AFTKNhOOW
11:00 Radio Farm Dl«t.t 
11:10 Her Nona Ranch 
1:ZS American Lr**u* Uama 
t:»o Torn Tima 
tiia Kona 
4 It T**n T*ma

l i l t  Stand Up A B* Countoi 
ill I* A* Th* World Turn* 
gift* Johnnv Tarnon Hhow 
Til# Art I.lnklrlter"* llouiepartp 
1:41 Film Far*
*:** Th. Rla Peyoff 
1 r 10 Film Far#
Si 41 Th* Bob Croeby Hhow 
lt*0 Rrl*ht*r Pay

Jill Ferret Htorm 
BO Th* Kd** of Klaht 
.*# Channel II) Crnreroed* 
l#a Film Far*

WM Hit-TV JSrKtOVVtLI'R
r m a v n  « 

T C F .m a v  t r r r a t o o s  
«!*• Open Home • itt " *
*:•• Mlokey Mouea
| i»  ■ *
• l i*  Repahllran ConvenHon

Mtacuar ttomctAta HAtBTOF—Is a hl*h-i 
tliis lint* af y car, lets you mova Into th* b.

“THE TIME TO BE 
HAPPY 18 NOW"

Happlnta* la *  pleasant state 
o f  mind, hard to possets If In 
poor health Good health used 
to to  X matter o f good fortune. 
I f  you lost It, the odds were 
you might never regain it.

Hut now modern medical 
aetonct has acquired ao much 
incfMMd knowlodgo o f bow to 
datoet and tree* dleans*, that It 
U very rare to lore your good 
hanlth for loBg, unlaaa you na- 
gleet taking core o f it. You 
eM'lnanre year continuing good 
haaHh by regularly visiting 
your phytldM  for •  btxlth 
check-up. Treat your body aa 
well m  you do your auto. Toko 
cure o f H.

Now  i b  the time of year when thrifty buyers 

can pick up brand-new cars at enormous 

savings. W e 've  still got a  good selection of 

models and price ranges—and we're giving  

fantastic allowances to move them out fast  

Every car shiny* new, luxurious—yours 

while they last, at terms to fit your budget

FROM THE F A LL  COLLEC
TION of Brand] comet uu, rag 
•Ilk brocade cocktail dreaa usg 
matching Jacket Tim daavo. 
J*** d” “ h*4 !»• own narrow 
W t  with loopo over the hour* 
f u t  skirt.

A HEARING A ID
For FORT ptM M ) requirements.

Priced from 189.50, n comploto Ubo 0f all tyoo tlda with 
'm u  to xult your budget. Lalo Modelg-Uoariug Glireoo- 
lUrotto-AII OH tho Ear-BoRdhtad, Select tha ont you 
Ukt. Hearing tooto without charge.

Service oh aH typi aldo-Cordx, BaHorloo. Repair*.
SANFORD, wo i n  at MUltr Radio A AppUaaco Co. 118 
South Park Ava. oh Friday morning o f ouch week. 8m  
MUlcr for battcrioo.

Come in May.ttey'll go quickly. . D V
Eeit time yet.for your hla huy— I r lC  01 w  I w l E V t v U n Y

Don't mU8 tho Mg Ulovislon hit, “ THE ED 8ULUVAN BHOW," Ctmdny Ovoufai g, T:M to ItOO. BUttou WDBO ChMMi A

HUNT-M cROBERTS, Inc
TOUCHTON  

DRUG CO.
PBEgcxim oN ( n m

i h h B B H H

k *- i. So ■ f i k  v - r l

L ^  I/i-i
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Mr FAMES MARLOW 
Associated Pm* News Analyst
IA N  FRANCISCO JL-Tba Dem- 

oeratlc and Republics* platforms 
- O 0M  promises at what thayR 
4a tf ilia voters elect them—ara 
«  combination a f food UlaaUaM 
•M  plala polltkal k a i  

I V  prime example i v t r  
R « b  « a faraifa peltoy. T V  n r-

—U  epllt Vlat Nam in half. Tl 
hold the northern part.

Aod you’d never cueae— becai 
the Rapubllcaa plank makea 
mention o f U—that there la 
trial* In Egypt's aeituro o f I 
Suet Canal, a m u ll o f fumbll 
by both Egyptian Prealdent N 
aar and SocreUry o f 8U 
Dullee.

find na real differences between 
Vo partlaa' faralgn policloa.

Frmn 1 M  to tau, while they ran 
V #  ehew, the Democrats put to-

They hare the admlniatratlon 
concornod by their offers of aid 
to backward eauatrio*. by their 
grewlas laflueae* to I V  Middle 
Eaat I V  admlaietratieo baa 
found no new way to cope with 
them. It ’a relying on the tried 
remedtoe: Faralgn aM and hlg
|idh|| f t f

T V  RepnblVna taft, aa If with 
pride, about the liberation of Aua- 
tria from oatupaUan rule and the 
fast aba la Udependent. The El- 
lanhawor admtolatretton didn't 
bring that a beat.

Austria became free aad Inde
pendent ealy because the Kuatiaas 
— tor whatever their reaaea*—da-'

NEW HAZARD
LONDON, Out. (ft—Some mail

men are bothered hy dogs. Rut Al
da  Shanta who delivers mail to 
No. 1 Rural Route out o f Waterloo 
la bothered by atarlings. lie  opened 
one mailbox and a nesting alarllog 
daw out at blm. SHante suffered 
Minor bruises on hia face.

•a  t V  dlffareneaa between 
ftomnerata and Republicans are an 
M i  * V  paUciaa and preaams, 
M f  t V  property of both partial, 
• re  being bandied. T V  Demean la 
nay tV y  could da It bettor, the 
mapnbltoana tap they're dalag

For eaampto: Roth Democratic 
M d  Rapnhllraa foreign policy 
ftonka ptedga the two parties to 
•Stories foreign aid. to help w - 
dscdivel i psd countries, to rely on 
•r ir ia lli*  oocnrity again at Cam- 
■umlot aggression, to support too 
V, M., to V c k  Chlang Kal-ahak’a 
ffoUOMllat Chiaeaa on Formosa, 
dp appooa a aoat for Red China 
to V. M., to eon tin ua te aoak too 
m odem  e f Aowrkaaa held prie- 
oner bp the Red Chinese, to work 
fa r the unity ef Weston Europe, 
he pn aerre  peaee to the Middle 
C om, to Intensify roa»*ratleo with 
t e t r i  Amnrtoa.

T V  Eeputoteeni refrain — to 
V y in g  they w fl  try to keep pence 
to the Middle b i M r w  etptof 
toey w i l  g in  arms to U riel. Thai 
Bern errata ptedpa thamu lreo t o l  
V to  one Urn Uraatia. 1

T V  tomb to toe torn toraton 
toUcy planks la dtahad out r i M e 'l TUJCTl'kn .'li4 oWLV

' ■rry *-yy-

. ' M I C  
« ( [> !  IN

- _____ ■

r*.; 'S -  p '-V v  • -v-

V JS ' '. * ’ I * • . • • ; '

‘

Isa O f Lethal Waapons In Police 
o rk  R aises S erious Q uestions

polteoma«r in on Aimifcasi,ffi,*A 
Shot a 18-yaar-oM hoy tbs other dsy. The 
ltd was fleeing from * grocery a tore with 
fc chopping beg containing the results ef s 
w>ornlng*i •bop-lifting-—«  ahlrt, a belt, end 

fruit. The policemen later said that he 
at the boy’s lege, but the bullet struck 

him In the head.
It could have happened in almost any 

The circumgUncse call fo r ' 
about tho ua# of lethal 

in pollei work.
!a the cast mentioned above, tho young 

revived tho full becking of hlo 
They said that ho “did nothing

_____Tfcoy pointed out that he hnd no
vray of knowing what the running boy had 
committed but thought It might have been 
at holdup
- Nevertheless, at lout two aerioua quee- 
ttooe wo raised by this Incident. The teaser 
« f  the two is tht>: Should a rookie with 
tiwdly any experience and little eklll at 
anaritsmanship—bo entreated with a weapon 
that eaa taka human Ufa?

The other question la th# bread one m  
to what conditions juetlfy firing at a man—

Hots Fashion
fashion writers are giving fair 

warning: Big, floppy, absurd hats are going 
do bo THE THING this fall Practical and 
oonservativt hats wiU bo available also, it 
la eald, but women who want to bo really in 

,'tha swim wUl dock themselvea out In giddy 
creations Intended to bo dramittc and ele
gant.

Tho fact that many of these creations, 
U  sun at designers’ previews, also succeed 
In looking a bit ridiculous probably will not 
deter the ladies who go In for such display. 

-The history of feminine dress and adorn
ment amply proves that being ridiculous 
never wu much of deterrent, so long as a 
thing wu tho fuhion.

So It's ovary man for himself. If the 
wife cornea home with •  hat resembling a 
feathered cartwheel, friend husband might 
u  well tell her lt*a charming—end pay 
the bill.

There’s nothing sloe to be done, It's tho 
fuhion._________________________________

Tha Sanford Harold
r « n u » <  otny K«»sct v u r a r  s*d » » * « * »

■eteM i M seeeei tlesi mailer Oeteket IT, 111* at 
tea MM MHm  al fcnferO. Flertje ;«4er tha * «t  

r4 r.ner.M  nf March I tITI
m o o  panama. R iit*» m  ruatunar

MARION HARMAN alt. Rtacutlva Kdlt.r 
■VXt.TR i  CtlBHIKO. Aivartltlne Manse.r

weaker af tha AMAalataS
t t l w t i l r  ■ta tha an far NitMieiFree.

Hits.H|7*Mtlt!**4 ate I____________
' an tha leeel HWI frtaUS ta U li oowsMeor.

Oaaaral Aa.srtltUe 
Savin#* Raah Rtf#, 

Osarala

PeesaaaataS 
I l f T ll, tU

Ratloatllr h# 
Ml 0 .«r«l*  

AUaata "
atlRBCRIPTION RATRS

, — - Ha aw  week On* Meath lt.lt
bfMi Mentha ei« Maatha On a Tear

O R  H.Ti in .n
Ohltuarr motl.ee, aarfi af thaaka. raaalatlana a i l  

aatartalancat fnr tha enrnoM of rslsla# 
ha nhar#af  fnr at raaular aiv.rtltln# rataa.
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All OhUuarr i 
■oil... af aal 
(anaa will ha i

Tuesday Augut SI, 1IM

iV, u  In the case aUnv, nra
and refusu to halt on order, should the 
policeman shoot? Or should the policeman 
be expected to withhold his fire unless he 
ie reasonably certain that the fleeing man 
b u  committed a grave crime?

This in turn leads to the even breeder 
question whether firearms are a necessary 
piece o f equipment for police on routine duty, 
In some other countries the police do their 
job without pistols. That may not be possible 
in the United States.

But tha whole matter reeds to be 
thought through again.

e a a

'You Gotta' Be Different'
It la somewhat less than original to ob

serve that radio and television gobble talent 
at a phenomenal rate. But the observation Is 
a true on*. Material for entertainers— their 
jokes and music and rrutines-vnnishes down 
this insatiable maw in such volume that 
composers and writers are herd pressed to 
keep up with the demand, This has two 
really perceptible results.

One Is that, with new popular music 
being dashed o ff in such quantity, u large 
proportion of it Is necessarily rather poor 
•tuff. The other is that singers, in order to 
catch the public eye (and cur), resort to gim
micks and gyrations ranging from just 
plain silly to downright uncouth.

Support for this view came the other day 
from the horse'a mouth, as it were. Klvis 
Presley, a noisy, wriggly and phenomenally 
popular young troubadour, had this to say: 
“ I f  you want to get ahead, you gotta be 
different."

That ia tha thing— to be different. Not 
good, necessarily; It requires talent to he 
good, to sing a melody with feeilng nnd 
beauty. Being, different is easier. Often a 
peculiar catch in the throat, or an (aid way 
o f breaking words in two, can substitute 
for talent. Whether It can substitute for 
music is something else again.

• • a

Industrial diamonds re not much good 
for jawairy, but both the Nazis and the 
Allies wanted them Iwtdly in World War II. 
A  vast supply of them was located at Am
sterdam, the center o f the diamond industry. 
They would have been a wonderful help io 
the German war mnehine, and wore indi
spensable to the Allies.

A transaction only now revealed saved 
them for the Allies. David K. Wnlker’s new 
book, “ Adventure In Diamonds,”  tells how 
tha Amsterdam dealers were to deUvtg their 
•tocke for itorge In Great Britain. Con
sequently, when the Nazis tried On round 
up the gems, the cupboard waa bare.

This little known deal played an im
portant part in Hitler's defeat,

• • •
We should be content with what wa have 

— not what we are.
> e e e \

Borne people grow when given 
ponslhllity; others merely swell.

SAY'AU REVOfR, BUT NOT GOOD8Vm
W f l c )

JU ST

res-

H o w  P a r ty  P la tfo rm s  D if fe r
hlag food to say 

EiMohowcr’i  psr-

Radio Station Will 
Make Underwater 
Broadcast Aug. 30

Tha tin t commercial underwater 
broadcast In tha hktory of radio 
■ III be made on Thuraday, Auf. 
30, when Station WMOP, Ocala, 
take* ili microphones beneath the 
lurface for a day-long session of 
sctiviUei In tha crystal claar 
water of Florkla'a Sliver Sprints'

Jim Kirk, manager of WMOP, 
in announcing the unusual event, 
aald that he and hit associate, 
Vernon Arnelte, commercial man
ager of tho station, would remain 
underwater during the entire 13 
hours and IS minutes of tho day’s 
broadcast.

The broadcast will originate In 
an air lock approximately IS feet 
below the surface of the Springs. 
All regularly scheduled programs 
of tha station, Including musical 
segments, will be broadcast from 
(his location, Kirk aald.

Both IKrk and Arnatte will ha 
outfitted with avary convanlaaca 
for their underwater comfort. 
They will wear rubber exposure 
suits to protect them from tha 
cool 72 degree temperature e f tha 
water, and will have air lungs 
nearby in case of emergency.

All equipment used in the air 
lock will have to be waterproofed, 
Kirk axplalood. Several spare 
microphones will ha on hand In 
case they are needed.

The two announcers win even 
eat their meals underwater. These 
will be brooght to them in water
proof containers by divert. Divers 
will also furnish them wilh the 
latest news bulletins which will 
be broadcast at intervals. Several 
underwater Interviews are alio be
ing arranged for the day’s pro
grams.

The uoJerwater studio will be 
equipped with a record player, a 
record library, and evtn a tele
phone over which listeners can con
verse with the aquatic disc Jock- 
ays.

The broadcast will begin at sign- 
on time at So.m ., and will end 
that evening at 7:13.

U.S. Housewives Lead In Shoplifting
Ry HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK JV-Tbe American 
housewife, who has many virtues, 
also leads the p y .to  ’a  one form 
of crime—enopliiung.

Light-fingered customers coat 
department and specialty stores 
at least M million dollars a year, 
and probably much more.

"The greatest lou  comas from 
tha housewife,"  aald Mr*. Mary 
Congeml, one o f the nation’s top 
store detectives. ‘ ‘She 1* a good 
customer In many ways. She pays 
her billa, keeps up her charge ac
counts—but she steals, too.

“ And if  she keeps at It aha soon 
Items all tha tricks of tha profes
sionals.’ ’

Mrs. Congeml, special agent for 
William F. Alexander, a former In
fantry officer who acta aa a se
curity consultant for M depart
ment stores throughout the Unit
ed States, has caught nearly 6.QQ0 
shoplifters In the lait 10 yean,

"Most shoplifters are ama
teurs," she aald, “ but the ama
teur* account for 75 per cent of 
the losses.

“ They range In age from I  to 
M. A lot are teen-agers, but most 
are housewives between 20 and

Women shoplifters outnumber 
men at least five to one. But In 
either sex the person who actually 
steals from hunger la unusual.

Many people believe that moat 
shoplifter* suffer from kleptoman
ia, or an Irresistible compulsion 
to take something that doesn’t 
belong to them, whether they have 
any real need for It or not. Mrs. 
Congeml grimly says this la pure
ly a legend.

’Kleptomania, if there really la 
*uch a thing. Is very rare." she 
laid “ I ’ve never encountered a 
kleptomaniac. Shoplifters simply 
want something for nothing.

“ They often have the muddled 
ids* that taking something from 
a big department store really la 
not sealing. They don't undentand 
the real moral issue until they 
are caught.

"But I'll say thla about tha av
erage housewife who turn* ama

teur shoplifter. Once she haa bean 
caught, even though she may have 
stolen many time* before, she us- 

Luaslly. swrscw&^fcr-.rcr."
Shoplifters are common ia all 

walks o f society, from the alum 
kid to tha wealthy dowager.

Recently, In one men's (tore, 
here the following were picked up 
for shoplifting within a SO-day 
period; an Insurance company ex
ecutive, a lawyer, a doctor'* wlfa. 
. factory owner, the manager of 
another atore, and a federal em
ploye, ■

Mrs. Congeml, dark-haired and

West Coast Being . 
Combed For Two 
Escaped Convicts

INVERNESS I#—Florida's Wait 
Coast was cotibed today for two 
convicts who broke looee from 
road gang guards in an outburst 
o f assault, robbery and auto theft.

Darwin Bears, 3S, and Donald 
Griffin, 21, disappeared in the au 
to mobile of two Chicago tourists 
whom they left caged up with 
three guards and three other con
victs in a State Road Department 
truck.

The break occurred yesterday 
noon during a road gang atop for 
a snack on State Road to l about 
75 miles north of Tampa.

One of tha escapee* alugged 
Guard C. J. Smith with a pop 
bottle and the other matched 
Smith's shotgun and pistol They 
than dlaarmad walking boas 1. W. 
Glddana and truck driver C. E. 
Booth, exchanged clothes with the 
Utter two, and Usd up all three 
guards and forced them into tha 
truck’s cage with three other con
vict*.

Bears and Griffin drove about 
M miles around Citrus County 
with* their truckload o f prisoner*, 
then a topped Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Caltha of Chicago and took their 
car and 2200 at gunpoUL The 
Calthaa also were herded Into 
tho cage. Later one o f the group 
Jimmied the door and summoned 
help.

the Rapubllcaa plank aaya, U "now 
free and Independent."

But what the plank carefully 
omiU saying la thla: Since the 
Mlsenhower administration took 
over, the Indochinese CommunlsU 
forced tha French —  while the 
United Statea looked on helplessly 

Nam in half. They

| 
i

the'
a result o f fumbling 

President Nas- 
Secretary o f State

Rsv<
LAST SHOWING

s c a m
[GAIL RUSSEU 
I  LEE MARVIN
" S even 

m e n

EROM 
NOW

Y O U  C A N  EN JO Y LIFE,

IN QUIET <£och Cbiboh
A  Bit O’ Country boot tho dty. Do you want to a homo . .  CouifRut? 
Charm? Convenience? Well all there aad ■ little more are toduded to 
Loch Arbor to tho phtUpu Homre . . . .  For COMFORT, insulated ceO- 
lace, t o f t  screened porch, mafic chef heater, furred and plastered 
walla. For CHARM, A aaR G I kitchen, fall ceramic tile bath, large toU, 
exterior brick rills. For CONVENIENCE, 20 or more doable electric 
cutlets, tort*, storage, ceramic tile rite, large donate, automatic dish 
washer, washing maritime. Enjoy a quiet Ufe la LOCH ARBOR where 
It's safe for children.

C 'p k t ty *  j:

Corner W . CrjraUl Drive A  

Lake Mary Bhrd.

PHONE 1504

attractive, la married lo ■ lock- 
smith and has two children.

Recently Max Hess, owner o f » t

in shop
lifting techniques to 1,000 etn-W 
ploye*.

Then, to put them to the teat, 
Mr*. Congeml, who was unknous 
to tham, went through the stors 
to tee what ah# could shoplift.

“ ta an hour and a half I filled 
three ahopplng bags with mors 
than 1400 worth o f merchandise," 
she recalled. “ 1 had lifted every, 
thing from aib trey* to expensive 
dresses." ^

Wearing ■ mask over her head 
to hlda bar Identity, Mra. Con- 
garni then confronted the sales 
personnel at a specially called 
meeting and ahowed them the 
result* of her. safari through tbs 
store.

“ Salespeople themselvea don't 
appreciate the extant o f shoplift, 
log until you actually show them 
what can be done," she eald, and m 
cited the case o f one 20-year-old w 
girl who a tol a sportswear valued 
at 110,000 from one store la a sin
gle aeaeon.

On* otfaar odd fact about shop, 
lifting:

“ It reaches Ha peak around the 
two greatest religious holidays 
Christmas and Eastor," eald Mra. 
Congeml.

BUICK
Trade-Ins

1952
Plymouth Sedan

A Good Buy
1375
1949

Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan

1949
Buick Super Sedan

1950
Buick 2 Dr. Sedan

1951
M ER CUR Y  

2 Door Sedan

1952
FORD (V 8 ) 

2 Door Sedftn

Buick Sedtn

1953
FORD (V 8 ) Sedan

Extra Ctoaa,
T ~

1952 
BUICK  SED AN

Low Mlteago

— H IT t
1953

Pontiac (8 ) Sedan
Extra Ctoaa

" b a r
1954

M ERCURY SEDAN
___I i l H _

1955
Plymouth Sedan

1955
BUICK  SPE C IAL  

H A R D T O P

1955
Bnlek Roadmaiter 

Sedan

T m S M T
Goad

Nicholson
Buick Co.

IMA

* •*



THE SANFORD HERALD Mon. A f  W. 1 »M  Fafa i£(y s M o n a lASocial CalendarMr*. W. J. Thigpen, who has 
bean spending lh« aummir here
with U n . H. M. Fapworth, 311 
Park A t*., returned recently from 

tUe V r a - U » » ^ '* ^ .  :  .  M u. 
Frank McNeill, formerly o f thie 
pclty. Mra. Thigpen pllane to 
leare Thursday for Tallahaeeea 
where (he will (pend •  few daye 
with her dauthter, Mre. Hamilton 
Oren, before returnlnf to Tuaca- 
too#*, Ala., and her poeltlon aa 
houeemother to Alpha Delta PI 
sorority,

Friende o f Mra, Mary Tyre will 
be happy to learn that ehe la now 
oat o f th* hoepltal and la at 
boro# with her new baby daugh- 
ter. Both are doing fine.

Mr. and Mra. Georg* Touhy and 
(on, Jimmy, returned Sunday 
from *  two-week elelt to Color- 
ad*.

Mr. and Mra. Wallae* Phillip, 
and children, Wallace Jr. and 
Merriett, have returned from 
Greened#, N. C.

TUESDAY
The Unity Clan will meet In the 

at 8 p. m. TBS' 
Rev. Joecphtne Stuckle will teacn 
the new book "How to Let God 
Help You." Everyone ie welcome.

Tha member, of the D.A.V. will 
have a (octal meeting at the D. 
A  V. hut at 1:30 p m. All are urg
ed to attend.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation will meet at (h* Flrat 
Precbyterlan Church at 7it0 p. a .

Tha Sanford Tourlsta and Shuttle- 
board Club will hold a coveted 
dleh supper at 8:10 p. m.

Judge Ware's Bible Class will 
hold Its monthly meet at the Me- 
Kinney Rench on W. First St. 
at 7 p. m. The meeting will take 
the form ol a covered dlah supper 
and hosts end hostesses far Um  oc
casion will be Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
McKinney, Mr. and Mra. J. T. 
Rates, Mrs. Frsd Smith and Mrs. 
Rosalie Hamilton.

O.EJ. annual Robert Morris
P ln le  will b* held at the Ovledc 

"SwnfffilMfcv#ufcyi3vwti u  jw t iv
water Park at d p.m. aharp. AO 
mambera sad their fa a lllee an
Invited.

WgDNKXDAY
Wednesday — Prayer Sendee 

wiB be held at The Flrat Baptist 
Church at T i l l  p.sa. Dr. Brooks 
will conUntst teaching tha book 
•atltlsd "Growing a Chrlatiaa 
Personality."

Ik e  Girl Scouts will meet at tha 
First Presbytariaa Chunk at
I ' t p . m .

Tha Mid-Week Bible Boar w t l 
b* conducted by Rrr. A. 0. M »
1 unis, paster o f the ftrat -tew  
byterlan Church at T:M pi aa.

Th* Rev. 0. B. K i t e *  
will conduct th* morning deration* 
over WTRR, Sanford, at l : » a .  eu

IWBSDAB
Tha Bar. 0. K. H IM  

wiB conduct th* morning dovottma 
over WTRR, Sanford, at l :M  n. m.-

Thursday —  Ik e  Intermedlata 
Choir of th# First Bapds. Church 
win r*b*ara* at T:00 p.m.

Th* Adult Choir o f th* P in t 
Baptist Church win rehear** at 
•:00 p. ns. After rehaeraal n social 
hour win b* esOoyed hy a!L

The Junior Choir 4  tha P in t 
Presbytariaa Church win rehear
se at S:U  p. m. at tho ehoreh

SUNDAY
The R.A.'s of tha First Baetlat 

Church will mast under the lead', 
ershtp of Vane* Duk* Jr.

FRIDAY
Th* Rev. Q. B. Kline wiB 

conduct teh morning devotioni over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 1:10 a. m.

betw een

Well, we all hate to ice Sandra 
leave, but we certainly wish her 
all the best In her new life. 
1 hope you will all be as helpful 

me as you have been to Sandra 
f fd  will bear with any mistakes i 
may make.

Mrs. Gaorge E. Quinn reports 
that her two charming house- 
guests, Miss Dorothy Ann and 
Miss Linda Quinn, of Washington, 
D. C., liked It here so much when 
they were here earlier In tha 
munmer with their mother, that 
They Just "had” to come back. I 
can csrtalnly understand that, 
can't youT

It seams that Mrs. Quinn has 
had a "host'1 of company this 
summer, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. Hooley, who 
returned last week to their home 
In Washington, D. C., after tpend- 
wg tehlr time down here looking 
around for a place to settle. I sin
cerely hope they choose Sanford as 
their new home.

Swalm, Mrs. Clarence Collins, 
Mrs. Homer R. Parker, Mra. BUI 
Stemprr, Mrs. Douglas Stenitrom, 
Mra. V. B. West, Mrs. M. T. Hay- 
naa. Mrs. Cllfofrd Abels, Mrs. Lor
raine Messinger, Mrs. Curtis 
Hughes and Mra. Charlls Die- 
sen.

Correction
The 0. E. S. picnic will be held 

on Wednesday at the Oviedo swim
ming pool known as Sweetwater 
Park at 6 p. m. aharp. Instead of 
on Tuesday as formerly reported.

cldant, la resting as comfortably 
as ran be expected- Mrs. Baksr 
and Sonny's wife, Mrs. M. E. Ba
ker, Jr. wllll remain In Klngsman 
a little longer.

Mlaa Ruby Stenitrom arrived 
horns Saturday after spending 
tha past two weeks at Tyndall 
Air Rase In Panama City with 
her brother and alater-ln-law,

Mlaa Billie Leman of Durham, 
N. C. arrived Saturday to visit 
with her brother-in-law and stater, 
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Smith have 
returned from Chicago, 111., 
where they attended the wedding 
of their son, Eugene, t*  Mlaa 
Marilyn Ulawe. .

Friends o f Mrs. Georgs Stlns 
will be very »orry to hear that 
aha fell Sunday, breaking her arm 
in two places. “ Gat-wall" mas- 
sagas may La sent to Oranga 
Memorial Hospital, Room 424.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolar and 
their throe children, o f Jackaon- 
vllle, were weekend gueeta o f Dr. 
and Mre. J. N. Tolar.

Mr. M. K. Baker Sr. has re
turned from Kingman, and 
report! that hla ion, “ Sonny", 
who was Injured In a train ae-

MK. AND MRS. CHARLES TOWNSEND
Photo By Raymond StudioInfantry Members 

Are Getting Trim 
For Assignment

FT CARSON. Colo. 11fi- Officers 
and men of the 8th Infantry Di
vision are getting trim waistlines 
before shipping out for their next 
duty aiilgnment which will take 
them to Germany this fall.

MaJ. Gen. Thomas M. Welling
ton, fort and division commander, 
said today punitive action — In
cluding court-martial — is being 
taken against a "handful" of men 
who have failed to peel off excess 
fal as ordered. The program to re
duce overweight soldiers was an
nounced by the general a month 
ago.

Gen. Wellington said about 1,- 
200 men In his command of 25.- 
000 were found overweight when 
he started hit drive under an or
der from the chelf of staff. Of 
that number, the general said, 
boo have lost weight and about 400 
are still in the reducing-by-diet 
program.

Ha estimated that "leas than SO 
men" have been brought before 
court-martial boards or punished 
by unit commanders for failure to 
comply.

He said 18 or less had been 
given reduction in rank or fines 
by unit commandm under the llth  
Article of War. Ha added that eo 
far as he eould recall, no man 
of hla command had been discharg
ed for failure te bring hla weight 
down.

The Denver Rocky Mountain 
News la a copyrighted story yea- 
tarday said Pvt. Donald O'Brien, 
who draws approximately 180 a 
month was sentenced to forfeit 
$U a month for tho n u t two 
months by aa sight-man court, lie 
was charged with falling to obey 
a lawful order by his command
ing officer In the diet program.

Couple United Saturday Eve

Mr. and Mra. Carl E. Williams 
Jr. of Atlanta. Ga. announce the 
birth of a baby boy, Dirk Samuel 
on Sunday, Aug. IV. Tha baby 
weighed 7 Iba. 7 oi.

I  certainly envy the G. A. 
Speers who are planning a relax- 
b f  ten days in New Smyrna 
Beach. They will atay over Labor 
Day. but will return In* time lor 
their children to return to school

«r tha Fall session. Tommy goes 
ck to tha University of Florida 
and Mary Agnes will be gains to 

Agnei Scott.

Making waffles? Sprinkle bat
ter, after you've poured It onto 
the Irene, with small pecan 
halves and hake as usual. Supar 
with real maple eyrup.

Airman 1/c and Mrs. James E. 
Marsico announce the birth of a 
daughter, Linda Gail, born Satur
day, Aug. IS, in Orlando Air Base 
Hospital. The little miss weighed 
S lbs. 13 or. Mrs. Marsico it the 
former Miss Agnes Mae Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Renae Wilson an
nounce Ihe arirval of a 8 pound 
7 ounce girl, Shirley Ann, August 
20 at 6:33 p. m. at New Smyrna 
Reach. The former Nancy Kites 
graduated from the Seminole High 
School. The pnfud grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Griggs of 
Sanford.

On the Newr Arrivals List . . . 
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Lceonard who 
are buying a home at 202 Laurel 
Drive, came down recently from 
Rocky Mount, N. C. with their 
aoa, who ii  four and half. Mr.

Sao our new collection of hnrinomtly tadored
atylca. Perfect for trans-season wear la *

distinctive fabrics M i  f k l l  hues!NO STRIKE IN FROSTECT
TAMPA kR — Federal madia ter 

John Kenny met again today with 
cigar company officials and union 
representative* seeking pay la- 
areata*, better vacsUoa ceadi- 
lloas and group lasurane*.

Happy Birthday

■ o r  OLAN BOONE, seven. Is 
new convalescing In tha Elk* 
Children Home at Umatilla, after 
nndargoing a second operation 
•n hla left foot In July. He la the 
•on t i  Bertha .Tlngl* and attend- 
•d Forest Park School and the 
Baptist Church while at home.

LOVE BLOSSOMS AGAIN 
MIAMI OB— Love has blossomed 

for a young coup!* In the most 
unlikely o f field*— the divorce 
proceedings and alimony pay
ments branch of Circuit Court.

Louie C. Sneeden, 11, and Joan 
Coumoyer, 28, announced yester
day they would marry In Novrm- 
bar. As clerks, they handle Mi
ami's mountains of correspond- 
snea regarding divorces and ac
cept alimony payments for trans
fer between divorced couples.

Broiling lamb chops? 8hortly 
before th* chop* *ra ready, put 
•one thick slices of orange 
dfsambrane-freel under th e  
wollar. Sprinkle the orange* 
arltb a little auger and spice.

CAP?. MAIIY g. 80Pg— . akJpper ad th* New Tort University
oceanographic research vessel Action, takas a (Inal look at a bathy
thermograph before (brewing It overboard to measure Ui* tempera
ture of the sea at given depths. Tha craft, which will bn commis
sioned August 22, Is a new Boating laboratory which will study 
scientific p.obiema, among tham long-range weather forecasting 
end the effect on aircraft radar of Uny *aaan wave*, la  background 
(a Dr. Gerhard Neumann, oceanography professor, ffntenutiowslj

WEDDING SIGNS 
OKLAHOMA CITY tfv -A  Just- 

wed couple, off on Ihe honey
moon, didn't mind the ‘Just mar
ried" elgns on tho car but the 
newly* eds felt their friend* went 
]u*t n tittle too far.

Alae painted on tha ear was 
Oklahoma City's slogan: ‘ ‘808,000 
la 80. Watch Oklahoma City grew."

AUGUST

CLEARANCE
STILL GOING STRONG
l A H C C  3 0 -  5 0 %  O F F

Faak ioa  aad  Fabric  S to ry

Tho fashion: a smooth and flattering sheath, apruoad 
by itg own contrasting rayon Unen collar with ijra- 
catching detail*. Th* fabric: wondcrfuUy-Uxturnd 
aliagbark cotton In cornflower blue, toait or charcoal 
gray. Sizes B-1B.

9 2 4 .0 8  T O  1 2 7 .9 8

CIIU.S s c h o o l  sh o e s

BOY'S a r i  YOUTH'S WRANGLER 
WESTERN DUNGAREES *  S H O E S  up to 50% and more o ff

ALSO RRDUCSDi

STRAWS-SWIM TRUNKS-SHORTS 
Come In • • Look Around

BOY’S 10 OZ. DUNGAREES

BOY’S SCHOOL SHOES *  1

Make GARRETT'S Your 
Back To School Headquarters Mcfocn

FROM BRANELL’S F A L L
COLLECTION come* this aUm 
Mack sheer wool draoe. A  aatla- 
lined bow fronts the high 
draped waist. The miniature 
fhUar repeats tha satia accept

“ We Invita Charge30« E. FIRST ST. SANFORD RHONE 12Z2-J323 E. FIRST STREET
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m t  ettf tk m t l U  Ttm hadn't 
m  lata m  anal, tru'd haw beta 
H M i a M  at f « « . "  Ha eyed Ml* 
M a t  skeptically. “Bow'd wa have 
m a a  enough to haul that (at ft- 
aula here? I  eoukPve string' 
haltarad you with only T in  and 
liMM fiftCtUTML**

M lctetl grinned. “ rU tat • 
Tankers nasal bad a look at pio- 
‘  •  Uta IMaa ataoa ha waa part*

i with Ocean ta that tantouosp 
aa guffawed. “I t  waa a good 

datl You Agwa ttw Fannere doped 
- thla op when they Maw tha old 

daa ta Mek tha huckat 
la  leave David I

'

“Tha Fanner* 
are gamblers. They put evuythlaf 
an a long shot that pretty near

Hag, Jfcy t i n  and David wan 
watttng tar hka.

A n k a r a  ---------- -- ‘ * *to Frisco on to* 
i," T in  said. “Got 

tan, Ml wheat? I  promiaad It 
•a her."

Michael abend tw in  tha fan  
Into n o ’s wllHag Angara. "You did 
•  Ana thing la earning, M in  day*

tato tha

■

P,

Oar amila diaaolvod

, “DM no good. Always did hate 
U ‘i  guts." She pinched Tima 

“And T in  nerea got a way 
kirn." aha stuffed bar money 

> a ahapelen  puna. “Ooma on, 
T IM  111 stand you a dunk. Vy 
whistle's dry aa burned-out sagv

They want away, and Michael, 
Mag and David handed hdtna. Tha

a wns thinned now; tha air, 
and aalt.laden, whipped their

ra*

from afar; a gambler 
playing detective and da* 

hvarlng tha goods; a tat woman 
who paid of? aid grudgoo by

California to dastUo; a 
ebon faith had tnple* 

tad everything, tt wna nil of 
a piece with Saattle'a noUbie 
trartnaM Michael looked at Mag. 
Raw aad aba Mown? liven Ml* 

tad felt do»M la Ma mind, 
ttaugh never with his heart 

They neared tha alley behind tha 
Durkins house. Michael aaw wait* 
lag people la tha gathering 

“Tou’ve n welcoming committee, 
David."

David stopped. Mia 
with consternation.

“Oh, Michael I" Meg waa 
gusted. “ Wouldn't you M ow  Ma* 
Ulda would hear before we could 
tafl hart Sometimes I  hate tala*

They ware within sight o f tha 
waiting group whan Anna Durkins 
broke away and ran toward them. 
“David! David I You're free I “ 

Whimpering, eha hurled h 
against him, bar bands clawing at 
him. reaching for him. She wept 
loudly in a muffling, creaking
waa Matilda and Oretcben puffed 
up behind her. There was no
oouad but that of Anna's note.

Then David stepped back, un* 
wound bar arms. "Tomorrow,1 
•aid with new command, “1 will 
transfer the greater portion oi  my 
Inheritance to you, Anna."

Team eased down her cheeks. 
“ The money? But whet should I  
do with it, David?"

" I  don’t cars what you da with 
I t  With tha portion I  keep, I  am 
n in e  away."

“To California?" Sba waa anger. 
“Tee, Yea, let's go to California, 
David. But It will taka time to 
pack, to aell our house."

“Only / am going, Anna."
Michael wanted to break the 

■cane. Tragedy should he solitary; 
thla ana had too many onlookers. 
Anna stand at her husband. “You? 
You're leaving me, David?"

B r i e f l y ,  tmpatlenoe touched 
David's face and waa gone.

“ You left ma, Anna. Det It be

"But 1 thought . .  . they said— 
that girl . . .  1 believed . . .*

He ebook his head; the stuttered 
Into silence before him.

"You believed nothing, Anna. I  
leave you with I t "

He turned away, walked across
the alley to hie own porch, opened 
the back door and closed it gently

Michael looked uneasily at the 
woman. Matilda waa ■beepteh, 
■heme riding her; arevchen's ex
pression was falsely belligerent; 
■be swallowed audibly, Meg, her 
eye* on the door through which 
David had vanished, sighed, her 
exprasatcai soft with pity aad 
understanding.

ef tha town. Proto 
thought, this trial 
M ppsnul anywhere 
i M A tr  tumad into 
i  daQeet the Jackpot

•  IN I  Asia Bern OOMPAIfV. M a

turned to Anna, flka 
would certainly have hysterics and 
ha would be forced to oeai with 
tar. But aha showed no sign of 
breaking. Ahe simply looked m m * 
deep astonished, nothing, Michael 
surmised, la bar relationship with 
David bad lad bar to believe ho 
would ha anything hut meekly 
grataful to h ire her return to him.

Thera waa n sudden rustle e f 
movement la the Durkins shrubs. 
JtaebeJ the cat leaped into tha al
lay, bar Mack body sinuously tri
umphant Tha mouse in her Jaw* 
squeaked with terror. Her green 
eyes glowing m the dusk. Jest be I 
executed a flying pounce, landed 
on her fast before Anna, released 
the mouse at hat teat reclaimed ft 
lastly as It made Its bid far tree-

JsasbalP Qretchen 
and flapped bar white apron. “ You 
cat you I Best!"

Jessbel, with the skill e f ptno- 
Uoe, dodged, let the mourn escape 
once more, again retrieved It and 
shot victoriously under tha Con 
porch.

A t last Anna moved. Mu wheeled 
on Mag, bar body half-crouching an 
U aba too would epring. Her Ups 
draw back In n mart. “ You—yon 
Jem ball"

Meg stepped baefc froth her. Mo
ved a atgti and took over. 

"How there’ll bo no going to 
. KM, Anna." Abe grasped Anna's 
shoulders, faced bar about with n 
firm shove. “Come along with ma 
You're unstrung. You need a good 
cup of tea and I don't say I  won't 
lam It with medicinal brandy. Be
ing n teetotaler's fine but a body 

to urn Judgment too." Half
supporting, half ■ propelling, aha 
forced Anna in tha direction of the 
Cos house. Crotches hurried after 
them.

I  did meddle," said Meg. "Par* 
tape only Ood has that righ t" 

Michael's long-beld dislike for 
people's tendency to fathom par- 

ally the workings and desires 
of deity came to his aid. With 
tha departure o f hie sense at fu
tility, ha fait the, delayed In toxica* 
tlon at unexpected victory.

"Come on, Meg. We'll wdlact 
Jenny nt the hnt shop. I shall then 
buy you the beat dinner Beattie can 
furnish." His tone softened. “ You 
mustn't blame yourself, Meg. You 
saved David."

Aha roll into stay with him but 
bar eye* were unhappy,

“ And a rescue often Involves 
■tapping an leaser things and peo
ple? Maybe. Only no one la aver 
’lesser’ to himself. Anna Mamas 
me because David's going away." 

“ She'd bettor blame hereetfl" 
Yet he knew It took a Mg per* 

eon to blame himself. Anna, ha 
admitted, might cause trouble. A  
woman tilled with hate and lorn 
might cause anything.

f f a  Be Continue'’ >

Cocoa Has 3-Gam e  
Lead In Pennant Race
By 1 U  ASSOCIATED P I U S  , Cocoa Monday.
Six emutcutiva aavanth inning Leesburg beat Orlando 3-1, Watt 

walk* lava Cocoa a 5-4 baiabsll Palm Beach conquerad St. Patera* 
Yiclory ovar Qaintavllla last night | burg 5-4 in 10 inninga and Day-

M

i y

and (he Indians took a three-game 
Wad in lb* raca for tha Florida 
■tato League pennant.

Thera wart two out and more 
on baao when tha watts started. 
Jim Donahue laaued three paaaea 
tad Don Latham cam* on and 
watted tha fourth man, forcing in 
tbs tying run.

Rolando Baaillo took over but 
couldn't atop it. He watted In tha 
Winning run and another one for 
food measure. Gant Cockrell filed 
W t to end tha inning.

The runner-up G-Man have had 
hid luck pliyln„ Cocoa all reason, 
winning only I  of 11 games. The 
lean * play one more game, at

Daily Owns Three 
Straight Shutouts

■ ^ IW I ASSOCIATED PEES!PRESS
Dailey, baby of Mobile's 

invincible “ big four," 
three consecutive shutouts

today after pitching lb# Basra ta
half a game o f the Sou th

an Ann. first division.
• Tha U-yaar-oM righthander ran 
hie aeoraWM streak ta a* innings 
hut Bight, limiting tha Memphis 
Chichi ta Urn singles in 11 la- 
ffnga of Mobile's S « victory. 

Dailey, B-yaarold Qana Lory,
Out Thomas aad

Don Miankk have waa 
B d r  last IS starts aa tha Bears' 
drive to amulets tha IN I  Dixie 

Mobile entry

lone Bead) whipped Palatka 4-1.
Don Carter took advantage of 

four sleight errors to score Lees
burg's first run In the first Inning, 
lie  alio doubled in Red Desmuelee 
for a score in the fifth after 
Deimueles had batted In ona on 
a single.

BUI Closa'a triple followed by 
Dick Dickey's single brought Wait 
Palm Beach victory. Tha hit* 
ware among aix yielded by John 
Rovelto, Keith Brown pitched 
threa-hlt baU for tho winner* aft
er taking ovar In tha fifth.

Daytona Beach'* Gena Bannatt 
••ad a perfect night at the plate— 
a single, two doubles and a bases 
empty home run in four trips, Ho 
scored three runs In person. The 
pitching victory was No. IS for 
Bonn!* Taylor who ha* lost s li.

UNHAPPY C . o r C ,  
SANTA FE, N. H. UP- Folks 

who know the oily weren't very 
surprised, but tha Chamber of 
Commerce was a little unhappy 
with a rerent New Mexico Stoto 
Traffic Safety Commission re
port.

Tho aunrey showed that 
chances o f being hit by a motor 
vehicle are much greater In San* 
t Fa than any other city in tha 
■tata.

Cubs Like 
'Bonus  
B ab ies1

CHICAGO (B — It took tha Chi
cago Cuba a long time to lay tha 
money on the Una for “ bonua 
bibiaa”  but they'va waited none 
in collecting dividends.

“ We're Just tickled to death 
ovar them,”  said Managar Stan 
Hack whan asked what ha thought 
about pitchers Don Kaiser, Moo 
Drakowsky and infleldar Jerry 
Klndall—«  trio of tl-yaar-olda 
who have shown great promise.

They cost an estimated 1150,000.
It  w a n t  until laat yaar that 

tho Cuba finally broke down and 
want into the bonus market with 
tho signing o f Don Kalsar, a fl-S 
right-hander from Ada, Okie. Don 
didn't so* much action until ha 
started against Brooklyn this year 
whan ha turned back tha world 
champions with a two-hitter.

Sine# than ha haa been a regu
lar.

Next came Klndan, who was 
signed o ff  tho University of Min
nesota campus in June. Less than 
a month ago Drabowsky was 
coaxed to sign, laavlng Trinity 
CoUega and Hartford, Conn., to 
don a Cub uniform.

Kindall waa presied Into action 
when shortstop Ernie Banks auf* 
fered a hand infection a couple of 
weeks ago and haa done an excel, 
lent Job. But Drabowsky la the 
newest phenom.

Moo hurled seven Innlngi In en 
exhibition agelnat the White Sox 
and gave up only two hits. He to 
Impressed Hack that the Cub 
pitot decided to start him against 
the 8L Louis Cardinal* Saturday 
night.

“ I didn't tell him he was going 
to pilch Until shortly before tha 
game started,"  Hack said. “ I 
didn't want him to ioso any 
sleep."

Moe wasn't botharad In tha leait 
as he limited tho Cardinals to five 
hits In seven Inninga and left the 
game with a comfortable lead.

Men's Invitational.XV

Gollf Tournament 
Siated*S£^l. 2-3 t

The first Annual Men's Invito 
tlon at Golf Tournament at Ellina 
Village, Sept. 2 and 3, Is expaclc 
to draw amateur players from < 
100 mile radius o f the resort clut 

The newly Inaugurated Labo 
Day cvenf will make a conserve 
live start. However, within a fes 
years' lime, Elllnor Village mr 
pects the Men’s Invitational to »  
on a level with any o f tha to]

CAPTAIN  ROBERT W. JACKSON. USN, Commanding Officer o f Ban ford Naval AJr Station, pro-
t0 Coi

. Leary. USN. NAS S _____________________  .
I* composed of the in-

dividuar trophies swarded n team members: ( l  to r „  back row) D. Coon. W. O. Wise, J. R. Kin*,

tourneys in the South.
The 36 hole medal play c lau l 

will be a two dey affair. The op 
enlng round on Sunday, Sept. 3 
will be both the qualifying roum 
and the first round of the touma 
ment. For Monday'# final IS, th« 
field will be divided into flights «

C A rT A lX  m llli.n l W , JA taB iM i, uori, . . .  .  ,, - ,
sente the NAS Championship Softball Trophy to Commander L. B. Libby, USN, Commending Of- 

madron Seven, as LCl)R. I*. J. Leary, ...............“fleer o f Heavy Attack Squadron Seven, aa LCDR. L. J. Leary, USN. NAS Special Services Officer, 
and members of the VAlI-7 team look on. The " figure 7' In the foreground is

eight with the championship £

. . . . .  ... _  ________ _____  ... — ___  ... . front row) R. E. Patrick, W. E- Crap-
*ey T. E. Siikk*. D. E, It h yd re rc h, II. St. Miller, F, G. Gentllloxil, and Chief M. L  Daggett. (O ffl-
R. P. Fogarty, R. U  l/>vrland, and R. L. Masot ta._(l. to r, 

r. T. E. Suggs, . 
rial Photo. U. 8. Navy)

New Pension Plan 
Okayed By Teams

CINCINNATI tfV-A new pension 
plan providing greater payments 
and fringe benefits was unani
mously approved yesterday by 
representatives nf the 16 major 
league baseball teams.

The now schedule wilt provide 
for a life insurance policy, and 
medical, hospitalisation and dis
ability benefits.

The enhanced benefits are made 
possible by a new 16Vk million dol
lar, five-year television and radio 
contract for tha All-Star and 
World Series game*. The contract 
goes into effect next April 1 xt

the tame time the new pension 
plan will begin.

A ball player may elect to re
tire at any age between 60 and 63. 
The older he is at retirement, the 
more money he'U get.

Monthly benefits range from W3 
for a man who retires at 60 after 
having played five yesra, to 1350 
for a 20-year man wh* retires at 
K.

Tha team representative* agreed 
to have eligibility for the plan 
reach back to 1MT when the first 
pension schedule was proposed. It 
would Include i l l  gis/era active,

R. L. Ixiveland, end R. L. Maiotto. (L to r. 
Rhydrsrch, H. M. Miller. F, G, Gentillosil, CDR.
8. Navy)

__ _ Fogarty,
front row")’ R. E. Pntrtck, W. E. Crspsey. T.
Libby, and Chief M. L. Baggett. (O fficial Photo, U.

LOCAL FLAVOR 
HEW ORLEANS Wl —Tulane'a 

football team will have a decided 
Louisian* accent thie fail. O f ttw 
l| varsity perform an  scheduled 
to report for Sept 1 prs-eeaion 
practice, 44 e f them are from Lou
isiana. Head coach Andy Pllney 
could field a com plats starting 
toam e f Louisianians.

BUY NOW!
BUILT-IN HOME

SAN DIEGO, Calif. ID —  Swat- 
batched above tbc deer o f 

the San Diego aoo'e reaUiarent In 
a neat which wee built-in. The 

bad atartod It while con
crete la the deer structure o f the 

building was atiU wet.

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
i l M f P . a

Brfaf m ton rou Doctor

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE 
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF BRAND NEW  1956

CHEVROLETS and OLDSMOBILES
$ 1 7 9 5 . 9 0$ 5 0 .9 2 PER M O NTH TO TAL PRICE

IT A1W AYS PAYS TO GO FIRST CIASS

•trifilaa to as. It wM to 
w ith  f r w h  d rw fs  

at •  Mr mi wsrerMi prto. PAST 
f B K I  D C U V E B Y  i l »

FAUSTS SUNDRY STORE
f*Ui I  m a th  H i  Unitor torvs Yto** .

All WAYS Is? in SALES 
1st in VrvLUE 
1st in STYLE

REMEMIER -  IF YOU C A N T  TRADE W ITH  US -  FORGET IT !

HOLIER MOTOR SALES
SAVE DOLLARS A T  HOLLERS

O PEN  EVENINGS T IL L  9
2nd St. & Palmetto Ave, Phones; 1059 -12 34

inactive aad retired since 1MT.
The new schedule require* par

ticipating players to pay $34 year
ly. The new tolevlalon-rartlo con
tract will bring matching funds of 
$1,900,000 yearly for tho five years 
of the agreement.

The ptan now In effect provides 
for pension payment! o f $G0 
monthly for a five-year man and 
$100 a month for a 10-year man, 
with $100 the maximum.

A sliding-scale insurance plan 
will atari coverage for players 
with 60 days o f major league serv
ice. A $6,000 policy la provided 
thos* with under four years' serv
ice, ringing up to $10,000 for a 
16-year man.

A monthly payment o f $430 Is 
provided for all playura, active or 
Inactive, who become totally dis
abled.

I f  a member dies, hit widow 
will get ■ monthly income for life 
or until she remarries, when tho 
schedule provides for a dowry of 
>4 monthly payments.

and ties divided into A and B 
visions.

Entry fee for the Labor Daj 
Tournament is five dollara.

Prizes will be awarded to win 
ncr* and runners-up in ayerj 
fligh t

The field will tnelude golfen 
from Sanford, Orlando, Galnea 
villc, Palatka, New Smyrna, Oca 
]a, Lakeland, DcLand, Jackie* 
vllle, Lake Wales, Leesburg, M il 
bourne, S t  Augustin*, Winter Ha
ven, end Daytona Beach.

Diseases of the eardloviseulai 
system took 810,000 Uvaa in 1963 
accounting for S3 per cent o f *1 
deaths lis t year.

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

* S A N ^ R D
uuinic BAIC
INSTALMENT LOAN 

Mens bet FDIC

D V T .

THERE MUST BE A REASON!
More and more people sro using the Hanibrough Proven Suc
cessful Method o f Buying and Selling properties at their Fair 
Market Value! I f  you are planning to sell—write or call Orlande

Ha ‘ “  -4-4671— Collect Hanibrough. Metcalf Bldg.

M AITLAND —North o f Winter Park 
LAKE  VIEW HOME— Furnished—230 George Are. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 21— 1:39 p. M.
This beautiful home consist! o f a delightful living room

charwith n fireplace, a dining room, breakfast room, charming 
•kitchen, 3 good size bedrooms and 2 tile baths. The rooma * r*  
so arranged aa to provide a separata apartment with its own 
private bulh— If so desired. This same apartment would have
many possibilities— added rental income,—privacy for the master 

the ‘  " i
“  ' Tr ‘ie home U Pine panelled,

adding a cosy comfortable feeling. With hardwood floors

of ie house or ideal private living quarters for the student 
■on or daughter. The entire interior o f tne home U pine panelled,

thruout, the house also has 3 Jalousled doors. There's also a 
porch leading o ff the dining room and a double carport# with
utility room equipped with tubs and washing machine U another 
feature. An outside shower In the rarporto Is a convenient
asset, together with a sprinkler system in the rear of tho 
grounda.

The house ie completely furnished Including drape*, dishes, 
and cooking utcntils. Equipment includes an alectric stove, and 
refrigerator, a deep frecta, TV, and an electric water heater. The 
home la heated by a new type oil wall furnace and an electric 
heater in one o f the bedrooms.

This la a one owner home that's had the best of car*, and' 
la atlll in good condition. Originally, It had tha bast of construc
tion and workmanship,

Tho grounds are well landscape with plenty o f choice 
shrubs, stately shady oaks and 26 fruit trees.

The location Is only >4 block from Lake Bybelia, giving 
this home a wonderful lakcvlcw.

There's a convenient shopping ernter and grammer school 
nearby.

TO REACH PROPERTY: Travel U. S. 17-92 to Maitland 
Plata Shopping Center, turn West at traffic light on to Horatio 
Ave, Proceed two Mocks (passing Post Office) to lake; tuns 
right on Lake Syhellg Drive, l  block to George Avenue; turn 
right to first house— See signs.

la  Ike neari of DAYTONA BEACH 
Vi Block from .Mela 81. Bridge 

LARGE HOME
, 4 BEDROOMS— 2 BATHS

31 y . Heiifas Avenue
TODAY. AUG. 21— 1:3* P .M.

Thla home la In perfect condition and haa been newly de
corated. All furnishings arc new. There'* a 100 ft. frontag* on 
Halifax Avo. The location la near all shopping artaa and la 
within easy walking distance to the Beach. This home Is ideal 
for a guest horns or can rasily be converted Injo individual 
apartment*! I ° r $°°d income.

JACKSONVILLE AREA 
BEACH AREA LOTS. HOME8ITE8 

WEIL. AUG. 32— 19:3* A. M,
More than 100 beautiful homcsltes In Rrookvltw will bo offered
lo the highest and best bidder. This 1* an axcsllant opportunity 
for Builders, Developers, Investors, andd HomeeCkers to buy ona
or as many aa desired in this fast growing giwa between 
Jacksonville and the Beaches. These sites sre In Arlington East 
surrounding 300 hundred now and modern homes of contantod 
families. Just o ff  Atlantic Blvd. at the sito of tha now Arlington
East Bhopping Canter,
DIRECTIONS: Drive over Matthew* Bridge on (ha Express
way South (Alternate U. S. 1) to Atlantic Bird., bear left on*way South (AlteRiato U. S 1) to Atlantic Bird., bear left m  
mil# to Brookriew Rd. and follow signs and arrows to property,
T L a u * .  I n n s s  # e « H ? a m  A H  i l l *  Is* W n M a a i S r a  w  B a a w  4 L -There’s long fron ton  on the Expressway near the Intersection 
o f New Btacis Blvd. (U.S, Hwy. 90 from Jacksonville ta the
Beaches) and cornering at Hogan Rd.

TEARM 8: 25% down at Auction, balance amwmTw-td

Other salaa naar Ocala, Inverness and Fterjl City. Write
fo r  descriptive folders or call for complete de

|_| ANSBROUGLI

TEEMS: 20% down (unless otherwise noted) balance announced.

s iw w s e s—eteww   n^assgyi ■ ■ 11nitflt*

•  -e
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

Empty?
'A N T ADS

: 'KM VAST

Pk 1821
■ $ — PLACES TO E\1

GOOD FOOD AND I) rT n K S 
served In pleasing surroundings 
by pleasant people, The Doggie 
Diner <t Oar, Lake Mary.

'A iA ir.rO lT IIt LSI.V UKANT"
Sample Menu: T-Bone ."Steak, 

Breaded Ve.il Cutlet. I'luritln 
Lobster, Deviled Ural), ami of I 
course, Lola a famous Pina.' 
PHONE 1175-W for take-out.

fH w y . 1T-S2 South.

s^ F e r y o n a l  n o t ic e s

s p l c i^l  n o t ic e s

CltOSLEV -  UENDIX 
S ales nml Serv ice

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Da Bery

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u n p i  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 398 207 East
Commercial Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drape* 

STANLEY KULr 
PHONE 2B3S-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special (or chib 
dren to S year*. Two BxlP. (1 
cold frame) 110. PHONE 3133.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE IS—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

Coldvpot 3/4 T. air-conditioner, 
perfect condition SIM) cash. 
Stainless steel baby washer, 
Slo. Phone 736-R.

Used Perfccuon gas hot water 
heater. S10. Beiulah Howard. 
Upula ltd, >4 ml. No. of church---------------------------------- M—

Dresser k Bed without spring* lc
mattress. Good condition. $20. 
Call 617-J after 6 p. m.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
in typewriters —  Royal’s 1337 
"Twin-Pak”  portable. The fast
est portable on the market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay.

Powell’s Office Supply 
117 S. Magnolia Phone #86

II—FU K.Ni t 'IRK—HOUSEHOLD

F.M.B. Sc. 10c & 23c STORE 
School Dresses S1.38 and 42.98 

321 S, Sanford Avc.

Trees trimmed, removed and de-! 
maned. Ph. 1007-lt.

SANFORD TREE CO.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state- 
ments, Invoices, hand bill.*, and 
programs, e t c .  Progrcsaivc 
Printing Co. Phone <03 — 4U3 
West 13th St.

KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center —

'____  118 West First St,

•  AUTOM OTIVE
l —BOATS AND MOTORS

FOR SALE— m  H.1*. Outboard 
■rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 

windllIon. $83. Call 1821,

See the New Evinrudc Line lor ‘SO 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

Evinrude Sales k Service 
384 E. 1st St. Phone IM

14 ft. Plywood scml-V bottom 
'boat with heavy duty trailer. 
For Information call 1946-M,

IB—TRAILERS ___________

■  will pay YOU to see ui before 
you buy. Oper Evening* and 

- Sundays.
Eastalda Trailrr Sale* 

Palalka, Fla.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 663OCR.

14—USED CARS

’4# Wlllya Jeepster, good condition 
Can be seen at 407 Willow Ave. 
Or caU 705-J.

Ml Bel-Air Chevrolet fully equip
ped. Clean. Ph. 2326-W.

;t  BUSINESS . 
SERVICES

1#—BEAUl'Y PARLORS

Modern Alr-conditnmed Salon 
Harriett’s Beauty Nook 

m  ». oak Ph. 871
U —BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
*  PAINTING

FLOOR sanding ana finishing. 
Cleaning, waxinx. Serving Semi
nole county since 1023,

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary

For painting call Mr. Taiker,
~ T-XR.

Repair work! Home alterations! 
No job too small. Finithcd carp
enter will give prompt service. 

■  Phono 1399-J, Rollins k Slagle.

M c R A N L Y -S M IT I I  “ p a I n TO  
1418 8. Park Phone 1203

Repuir, Remodel, Rebuild, Repaint 
Jobs large or small. Call 1164-W.

18-PIANO SERVICE

L  L  Sill -  Puno Technician 
Phone 2184 Roule I, Sanford

11—ROOFING and PLUMBING

9  Plumbing. Krcsky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on A ll Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road, Phone 700

ML
Coniroti n.3 ami tfepait 
Sanford tre  Phone 1113

CEKAMIC TILE  
Paul F. Mueller & Son Ph. 134 

Free estimate. Quality work.

' W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

*. Kohler Plumbing k Supplies 
Rtrm Electric Water Heaters 

BUT Orlando Dr. Ph. M
PLUMBING

Contrart and Repair Work 
’■  Free Estimate!

n. L. HARVEY
904 Sanford Ave. Phona 1128

PLUMBING *  REPAIRS 
Septic Tank installation k Service 

Sewer Connections. Archie C. 
• Harriett, Phone T34-W or 1333.

St—SPECIAL AOTILTh

PUM PS k SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and sitea, Installed or 
u, "Do It Youraalf."
•  WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

’$0T W. 3aa SL Ph. 82

T. V. REPAIRS
’Td 10 p. m. Service Calls, 43.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2393-J W. A. 
’ Norris, Ph. 1339. Licnced Tech

nicians, guaranteed work.

Wei! drilling, water guarantied, 
Pnone 1008-W.

Trees trimmed, removed and de- 
mosred. Free estimates. Phone 
1328-IV.

23—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

D ANCING
Deanna School o f  Dance 

Ballet - Tap • Ballroom 
Beginner, Intermediate, and ad

vanced claiiea for children of

k e g I s t k a t i o n  S E P T . 6..
Phone 2871 17-82 at Hiawatha

EM PLOYM ENT
28-H ELP WANTCD— FEMALE

WAITRESS -  Apply T< 
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

Touch ion’ s

Curb girls, apply In person to 
Pig’n Whistle.

Sewing machine operators, steady 
year 'round work. Excellent 
wages, free hospitalisation and 
life Insurance. Pleasant working 
conditions, paid holidays and va
cations. A p p l y  In person. 
Brookfield Mills, 208 N. Elm 
Ave.

Beautician, good guarantee and 
commission. CaU S71 or 2803-J.

Women sew easy ready-cut house 
coats home. Earn from $17.40 
to $28.18 dosen. Write: Accurate 

-  Style, Freeport, New York.

WOMEN 18-53, to address and 
mail our circulars at home on 
commission. Write GIFT FAIR, 
(Dept. 8), Springfield, Penns.

Registered Nurse-to act as O ff
ice Nurse. CaU 3174 or 2824.

ta—WORK WANTED—FEMALE

Housework-Baby Sitting by Col. 
girl Ph. 1581-J.

32—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Standard Oil Station. Corner 
French k Lako Front. Equip
ment & inventory. Phone 9164.

FOR SALE
STORE AND NEW CB HOME 

Sound established business sell, 
ing groceries, fresh meat and 
general merchandise.

It. M. GILE
_______LAKE HELEN, FLA._____

F IN A N C IA L
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Prslerrtd 
Policyholders *

John W illiam * In *. A gen cy  
4IT Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Phona 34

U-M O NEY WANTED

Wanted to borrow $2000 by respon
sible party on 2nd mortgage. 
Gilt edge security. lie-payable 
$iou monthly k fair (ntereat
rate. Reply Box LB Sanford
Herald

M ERCHANDISE
11— ANTIQUES

Antique Italian heavy carved oak 
!i pc. dintng roam suite, 4230. 
Phone 278-J or write P.O. Box 
841).

43—ARTICLES Pint SALE

—Factory to You—
AlumiRum 

V e n d  Inn B U M *
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

S e itkarlk 'G U a* u $  P a ia t Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone akO

Hr buy and sell used furniture 
Paying tof cs>b prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD 
ING POS’z on 17-82 Ph 203J-W

Army Cots, 13 90; Taint, 12 50 gal 
T-Shirts, 41c; ‘Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Ssnford Ave.

Trunks, Wardrobe. Steamers. 
Foo:locktrs, Briefcases, San
ford Jewelry k Luggage Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

FOR FILMS. Finishing, Tape Re. 
eurders. Supplies SEE — WIE- 
BOI.DT S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave.

Buy your Furniture at Berry’s 
Warehouse Furn. Co., at 901 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

479 50 Scaly Poslurpcdlc Matt
ress, won in national contest, 
and still in the crale at Math
er’s. Will sell for 430. Phone 
Millie Luster, 102O-J.

IS Al’Tl FUl__8-Pc. SECTION Al-
GROUPS. Include 3-Pe. Section
al, 2 End Tables, 1 Cocktail 
Table and 2 Table Lamps 
Regularly $223

VERY YOU
SPECIAL S 1 7 U  E ft SAVE 
AT sOLirr.tlU  S13.5Q

Easy Trrms at — '
WILSON-$1 A! Ell

31’. E. 1st St. Phone !)j8

SPECIAL
At Nix Bedding Co. 3-Pc. bedroom 

suite with innerspring mattress 
with box springs. Buy at Fac
tory prices. Phone 504-J.

Used furniture, appnanres, touts, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry’s Mark 
321 East 1st St. Phone 1831.

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

44 APPLIANCES

FIUUIIM IRE appliances, s a l e s  
and scrvtcL U. II. High. Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone 10-5 3313 or Sar/ord 
1642-W after 6 p. as.

A1H CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

II. B. POPE CO. INC.
284 South Park Ave. Phone 144*

Hotpomt 30 gal table tup hot water 
heater, $30. Ph. 903 or 14’

Deep freeic, chest lype. u. 
ft., excellent conditiun. \* ell 
or trade for equal value ..uto- 
matic washer or aluminum 
awning for trailer. Ph. 1049-XW

44— BUILDING MATERIAL*

USED BH1CK
TWO CARLOADS buautiiu) used 

brick. Orange, red, and ")urnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
$260 per 31. No. 1 Common 4230 
per M. No 2 Common 4136 per 
M. Floors Laid & Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
716-R-4 after G p.m.

KED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window- Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tanks - State Approved 
Sand - Cement • Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co,
309 Elm Avc. Phone 1338

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Mock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4”  

Corrugated — 2t»”  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St.

48— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriter*, adding machlnea, 
Salrs-Rentats, 314 Mag.. Ph. 44

This is a free pass to the Hilz 
Theatre for Gladys Studcbaker, 
Exp. dale Aug. 30, 1056.

FUR QUICK ACTION use Classi
fied ads to sail, rent hire. Call 
1821.

HERE ARK JUST A FEW 
OF THE MANY SAVINGS
Beautiful Dinette Sets Choice of 

11 Table 'Tops and 12 Chair 
tuvars . , . Complete vllh 4 
Chairs

And—Bcautilul 34-Pc Dlnncrware 
Set .......

FREE
Handsome Hcdroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Red 
Chest of Drawers

Reg-
4159.93 $119.95
New Selection o f—

Sofas (Foam Rubber) $149.50
Sofa Beds ............. 109 00
Matching Chairs ........... G9.30

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Canter 2nd k Magnolia, Ph 1232 

"Bud Bamberger”  Mgr. 
hyrr Monday's HI 8:18 p. n . 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

tb—FARM AND GARDEN

GEORGIA GROWN C * b b a g,e 
Plants in any quantity, Heady 
for setting out Sept. loth. Vari
eties are of Midseaatm, Marian 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Eatly Copen
hagen, ell from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe k Ready To
mato A Produce Co., Stale Farm
ers Market. Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 328.

LEARN HOW LITTLE IT COSTS 
to give your home beautiful 
landscaping. Visit CRYSTAL 
LAKE NURSERY, Lakcvicw 
Ulvd., Lake Mary, 3 blocks 
west o f Chamber of Commerce.

This is a free pass to the Hits 
Theatre for Freddy Junes. Exp. 
date Aug, 30, 1936.

« * t  —
38—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Good practice trumpet, perfect 
condition. $40. Speed-Queen iron- 
er. $23. Phone 2S74-W.

33—WANTED TO BUY

Small used combination safe. Ph. 
112T-M._____________________

RENTALS
SI—APTS - HOUSES • ROOMS

Frrnrh Avenue home suitable for 
home k business. For informs 
urn cat! 1(84.

FURNISHED apt*. Phoae t i l l

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apt*. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W for rcierva- 
tions alter 8:00 p. m

2-Rrdronm furnished upstairs apt. 
450. Call 2018-W.

2 k 3 room apt Pn. 29$3-W,

Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Ph. 120-W

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir 
able Home* and Apts. Phone 17

GROUND Boor, 3-room completely 
furnished apartment. 317 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 2392.

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit
able lor oacnelor or couple. 
Private both. Aero** from Pest 
OUiec. Manuel Jacobson.

New Smyrna ocean front. One, 
two bedroom apt*., reasonable 
McGrath, Box 1412, Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, t.r 
Tel. 1095-M.

Large, clean, furnished apt $ 
adults. 811 Park Ave.

Rose Court Apts. Unfurnished 3- 
rnom apt. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1184._____________________

FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 
bedrooms, living room, electric 
kilrhcn, bath, csrporie, excel
lent location. Prefer couple. 
PHONE 24*7.

DESIRABLB one and two tod- 
room furnished apt Pk. 4$8-W

3-Bedroom unfurnished house. No 
kitchen equipment, 800 French 
Ave. Phone 146-J.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house 
U rge  yard. Cali 1430-J after
6 p. in.

For Rent— 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. $83 per month. SL Johns 
Really.

2-Bcdronm furnished apt. Very 
dean k close in. Jimmy Cowan, 
Phone 818.

I-Bedroom house, furnished or un
furnished. Phone 844-M.

2-Bedroom furnished house $60. l 
mile N. of Longwood on High* 
way 427. Mrs. H. B. LeDrce. 
Ph. W.P. 36-2989.

Large 2 bedroom furn. apt. Close 
in. Phone 825-J. 703 Palmetto.

Furnished Apt. 600 Park Ave.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
! Dragline k Bulldozer Service 
ifk . 2233 Geneva. 2493-W Sanford.

.ORLANDO Sentinel 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

Star, CaU

BULLDOZING
. #  U )W EKY A BRIDGES 
“H  J lid  IT Or sags City bar 4*434

Solid mahogany tea cart, remov* 
able tray. ITS. Royal eaiy ad
justable back chaise luunge, Inn- 
cr»pring construction. Wine ra
yon stripe upholstery, $40. I’ h.j 
276 J »r write P.O. Boa 940

NECCill-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales. Service end Rentals 
V . A H R E T T T

323 E. First St. Phone 1422 

i T i ’a j i  1U Use Classified.

M ill her s Am u zin ff Sum m er

S  A L  E

O F  U SE D  F U H N IT U R K

One Dollar Do wn D eliver*

2 Pc. Living Room Suite, newly slip covered .............

Platform Rocker, excellent cond ition ........ ................. .......... 22.30
Sofa Bed. plastic arm* ...............

Rolls way Bed and Mattress ........ 4 '* • I t 1 t 1 1 1 | 1 .......... .. 7.95
2 Pc. Sufa Bed Suitr ................. • " " • l l  ***** IS III I I IMH ........  14.96
Small Upholstered Rockers ....... . «*•••****•« ,«1l ......... .. each 3.95
Maple Sofa Bed ............................ .......... 14.88
Maple Cocktail Tables .. .....« . . . ....... ,„ .. each 4.95
I  Pc. Living Room Suite ....... .. • • » a ■ ■ e *...... .. as is 8.00
2-Pc. Sectional Sofa, good buy .. ............. . ...... * , . ,...... ....... 6S.0U
Miami Ixiunge

2 Pc. Sot* Ill'll Suite, good condi lion ............«.... ... .......... 48 00
Armless Sufa Bed * I t l l KMMI I I i  t . <»*......... 1288
3 Pc. Plastic Living Room Suite ... • |*Hi»IH*M , .... ........ 31.88

Wicker Chair and Rucker ......... * * » » • » f « mhH * S< * t * * * # ... -. each 2.88

Plastic Platform Rocker ..........  tike new- ..........  29 88

Plastic Platform Rocker ......- • ............. cash and carry .488
Maple Bunk Beds, complete .... . —........... « ........... .........  4848

Table, 4 Chairs and Buffet .. M. ......... . ......... 2848

I-Pe. Dining Boom Suite, extra good buy ......... . ...... . 148.00

9 Pc. Dining Room Suite, good condition .......... ... ........ 98.30

3 Pc. Dinette Suite............... ........ • l • • « 4 I < 4 1 t tnnl M Ml ------- 14.81

5 Pc. Wood D inettes................ .... 12 U

Dining Room Tables ................. ................  cash and carry ... 4.11

All Kinds of Kitchen Chairs »4 . - *1.41441 ****•# , 4 4 4 4 4............ 1.81

End Tables, Cocktail Tables, La rap Tables ....... ....... .each . 2.88

Oak Buffet, with mirror ........... . 4 4 4W.44»..4MMMi4l4t.«........... 848

Springs and Mattrasses ........... ----------------from ....... ...........  2.93

Ice Refrigerators ........................ .............................. from ....... 918

Oil Range* ........................ ........ ...................... from 9.18

PLUS MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED

AT YEBR1F1C SAVIN GS AND EASY TERMS

Mother O f Sanford
288 K. First St. T  — 1'kMU 127

UNFURNISHED 2 • Bedroom 
house in Imke Mary. I ’hone 
Sanford 1012 or I86S-W
New 2-bcdroom unfurnished apt. 

Near shopping center and Pine- 
ePssl School. 2818 Rim. No peta 
please. ____________

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1804 Washington- Ph. 
443 or write Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

Furn. Apt, a il Elm. Ph. B76-J.

R EAL ESTATE
$2—HOMER

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW ROME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Home* Built 

By

ODHAH k TUDOR, INC.
Buildera o f Fine Homes 

For Florida Living

BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 k 2 baths

Varied Selection of Plans Avail
able.
Priced From Rti.zun to 424,ouu 
VA (G D -F IIA  k FIIA Insert’, 

ice Financing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecrest Hanford, Fla 
Grove Manors .. Sanford, FI# 
Valencia Villas . DeLand. FIs

SALES OFFICE 
2623 S. French Ave,
Phone 2100 k 2880 

After 8:00 p. m. Call 2371-W

THE SANFORD HERALD Tue. A u b . a i m w W r f *  1

U-BOM ES

3-HEDKOOM house wltb carports, 
porch and utility room, Frigl 
a* ire appliances, $225 down.

LOW ELL E. OZIER
Builder -  Phene IMS 

Office: 2481 8. OrlanfcOr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FIIA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR.
Phone 1981 1100 Mcllunvilit

Small new frame house, partially 
furnished. 2 lovely lots, well 
shrubbed, $5500. Was $6300. 
Must sell. 2610 Sanford Avc.

Frame 1*» story haute, garage, 
4 lots in iaike Mary. One large 
bedroom downstairs. Attic coin* 
plctrly finished for one extra 
large or two small bedrooms. 
$6300, Total. 11300 Down. May be 
teen any time prior Thuysdcy 
evening. Phone HU.

For .Sale—6 acre, at Osteen. Some 
fruit. 5 room house needs sonic 
repairs. |25uu Cash for immedi
ate sale. Mrs. I,acy. Rt. 1. Box 
310. Sanford, Fla.

WANT AD WHOrMM

44—LOTS

100 x 330 lake front lot. Crystal 
Point, Lake Mary. Ph. 803 or 
144-W

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D

87—BROKER* and REALTORS

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Immediate possession on modern 

2 bedroom masonry home, kit
chen equipped, hardwood floors, 
recently re-decorated, good iocs- 
lion. Total prim nf $9130, with 
good terms.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath, masonry 
home, nearly new and in ex
cellent condition, near Country 
Club, a good buy at $13,300,011, 
with terms.

Beautiful, beached, take front lot 
on Yankee Lake, 100 foot front
age, $3100.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MENU 

REALTORS
1101 Park Ave Phnne 27 or 1(3

Robert A. William*, Realtor
Raymond Lundquisl, Associate 
Phene 1673 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

LARUE 2 BB paneled Fla. room. 
Hardwood floors, recently redec
orated, good location. Total 
price of $9,160, wilh good terms.

LARGE 2 UR paneled Fla, room, 
hardwood Boors, electric kitch* 
en. c n m p I e t e ly redecorated, 
Beautifully landscaped corner 
lot. Most desirable terms.

SOLD
$1,900 Down, gets this 3 bedroom 

CB home. set on welt-la ml scaped 
lot, fenced yard, well and extra 
utility room.

8UHURBAN 2 Bedroom rlnder 
blork home. 2 years old with 
kitchen equipped. Full price 
only $7,2110. $1300 down ami $(5 
per month.

3 ACRES of high dry fertile gound 
$200 acre. Within 6 mile* of San
ford. Only Irnuhlr road, right-of- 
way needs clearing.

W. II. "R ill"  KTEMI'KK 
Guy Alien, Associate 

Arlene Price, Assoriilr 
Realtor — General Insurance

Phone M3 or 2122 112 N. Park Ave,

3 Bedroom house, kitchen equip
ped, ear porte. tail 30 x 100. 
Fruit trees, $7575.00.

2 Bedroom house, furnished. Car- 
porte. Lai 50 x 100. Beautifully 
landscaped. 46825.00.

KENNETH E. BLACK 
IIegiit■'red Ural Estate Broker 

1009 E. 2nd. Phona 1588

$1000 DOWN
Buyi this comfortabla 3 bedroom 

home. Sturdy and cool concrete 
block construction. Electric kit
chen. In nice location. Only $63 
month, include* insurance and 
taxes.
Consult A REALTOR First

CULLEN AND HARKEY
IM N. Park Atre. Pkoae 2311

1 Bedroom house, good location, 
Oak Parquet floors, G. E. Kitch
en. Space heater, Venetian 
blinds, car porte, with utility 
room, nice shade. Concrete 
blork con>truelion, already f i 
nanced, 4 'V r mortgage. Price: 
$8,700,110.

Other good values In all price 
ranges.

See us lor French Ave. Property
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2341 French Avc,
J. YV. HALL. REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call Hall”  Phona 1738

2-Bedrooa house, tile bath and 
kitchen, hot water, gas heat.

h. 2

good water. U rg e  yard. •  bear 
ing fruit tTMi, alum, garage, 
utility room, screen porch. 2 
miles from Sanford, $3,230. Also 
I- bedroom furnished home for 
rent, $33. Al Gibbons, DeBary, 
Fla, Second house back of 
Dime Store.

Ccm/mmp

A. B. PETERSON 
Jrokar Associates: A. B. Paterson 

Jr., P. J. Chesterton, Garfield 
Willetts, John Meiacb and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudncy, Land

2-Year old concrete block home 
with car porta, a bedrooms, kite 
chtn muIddoA. livim  room.
bath irtSnBi *  dtower. Full
alia screen porch. Rt. I, Box
833-A, Ph .-----

118
Surveyor. 

N. Pariark Ava. Phona 1129

M AYFAIR  
Beautiful RnUdlng Lota 
Also Lots la Marvanla

ROSA U  PAYTO N
Registered Real Estate Broker 

m i ll-N  at Hiawatha
This Is a free pass to tho Movie- 

land Ride-In Theatre for Joan 
Wilke. Exp. dale Aug. 30, 1938* 

e

ACROSS• 
1. Native nf 

Scotland 
5. Grate 
9. Piece of 

rock
10. Kind nf bay 

window
12. Plural of 

"penny"
13. A dropllk* 

marking 
(Arch.»

14 Sea eagle 
15. Total 
18. Ruthenium 

laym.)
17. Keel-billed 

cuckoo
18. Shoahonean 

Indian
18. Seed vessel
20. Correct
22. Silver coins 

1 Peru I
23. Simple eub- 

stance
28. Pronged 

utenid
37. Maiming
30. Goddess of 

harvest* 
(It.)

SI. Thrice 
{comb, 
form)

$1. Before 
33. Music note
31. Guided 
35. Stuff 
28. nye
38. Ascend 
38. Rellevoa
40. Part of a 

door
41. Secure
42. Horn be 

(Mil.)

DOWN
1. English 

writer
2. Secret eo- 

operstora
3. At one tune
4 Golf pin
5. Rascal
8. Genua of 

herba
7. Perch
8. Gasoline 

I Brit )
9 Missile 

weapon 
11. Praise*
15. Checked
18. Employ
19. Fussing

21. Same 
thing

22. Up- 
ward 
curv
ing 
of
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17—BROKERS and REALTORS

IF IT  IS HEa ]. ESTATE 
a*k Crumley k $1nntcilh 

at 117 South Park, Phone 772 
They Know

OZIER R EALTY  CO.
Laura 11. Oner, Broker 

Hazel $1. Field, Associate 
2801 So. Orlando Dr. Phone 1359 

EVENINGS; 3113 and 790

Alexander & Stringer
Ileal Estate k Insurance 

Mrs. 1-ouriue Messengrr, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 18

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
KEG. BROKIP.1S 

S. D. Highleyman, Associate 
284 South Park Avr. Phona M#

NOTICE TO ALL REALTORS -  
Our property at 2403 Key Ave. 
haa been sold.

B. G. CAKUTHERS

This Is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-ln Theatre for John- 
ny Wclcbel. Exp. date Aug. 30, 
1958.

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Claisillrd ads. Phone 1821 for a 
helpful ad-wrltcr.

44 Recruits Are 
Screened For FHP 
School This Month

TALLAHASSEE — With Icfla* 
lative authority to increase Rt 
uniform division to 400 troopers, 
the Florida Highway Patrol i6 
gening along with the business o f 
training the group of new men.

Com dr. 11. N. Kirk man said 44 
recruits have been screened for 
Ihc August school which will task 
for eight weeks and that another 
and a larger class will start Iff 
October.

The class will have an extra 
student when R starts Monday, 
the Volusia County Sheriff-Elect, 
Rodney Thursby o f DeLand. H* 
will train right along with the 
green men and will be the first 
sheriff to attend the permanent 
school located on Florida BUM 
University's we«t campus.

Lt. Jay L. Hall, the permanent 
school’s training officer, said Ida 
44 fledgling* come from many 
parts of Florida and give him a 
pretty good cross section' o f tho 
stile.

The (raining course includes 
everything In the book from bow 
to write an investigation report 
to how lo perform a driver's U* 
cense test and from how to ap
proach a halted automoblla along 
the highways to the finest polaU 
in Jtido.

BUSY INSECTS
LADYSMITH, B. C., *  -  Ca

terpillars are eating the leaven 
of tho beautiful UU Lombardy 
poplar trees in front o f Bt. John's 
Anglican Church here. Pastors* 
by ean hear them chewing Uto 
Have*.

n

h
A -



STREETR IG H T

Hi* power of a bolter boost is .Its ability to spread happiness, the kind of happtneaa that 
forms strong family tics and helps a child because of the contentment and Inspiration be finds 
there. A child with a better chance of success, generally, is one whose background creates a 
pleasant atmosphere.

• To find this house you'll be proud to own, the home that will provide the perfect background 
for a happy family life, look to Odham ft Tudor’s Florida-modern homes at South Pinocrest.

You’ll find what you want . . .  already more than 123 homes haver been built, sold and 
occupied in South Plnecrest alone. There you will find the idea] home near schools, churches and 
■hopping, in a neighborhood where you will make lasting friendships. Yen’ll find a home that’s 
convenient to operate, with all the modern appliances tfyU make work lighter. Yoult flnd a home 
that Is within your price limits, a home you'll be proud of and cherish for years to eomo playground la within easy, 

mfa waliiae dlatasea sf 
ovary South F lsocm t kern.

Models are now ready for your Inspectios. These fine homes will give you a clear idea of the home 
Odham &  Tudor will build for you.

W e Invite you to inspect our homes In each stage o f construction, so that you'll know you are 
getting only the best in materials and workmanship.

Act Now  And Yon Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed* •

123 Homes Already Sold. . .  3 Will Be Completed In 10 Days. . .  10 
More Due To Be Completed In 4 Weeks. . . .  12 Additional Homes 
Under Construction Will Be Completed Within 60 Days.

Let Us Show You How Easy You Can Own Your Homo

Odham. &■
BHAILEY ODHAM. President

SALES OFFICE 1 1623 &. French —  PHONES O M  • SM f

I f  You Are a  Veteran
* 1 1 6 #  P ? w n  P « y m e n t

( Ia d a d s a  d a a la g  casts )

$ D  Per Month

I lip P o w n P a y m e n t  

9 H  Per Month

9 fg | Down Payment
d S riadaa d a a la g  c a d )

« f |  Per Month

W e Can Qualify You For One O f The Above Finance Plans Within SO Minnies 
You Can Move In While W e Axe Completing The Paper WorkW H Y  N O T  D R IVE O U T  T O D A Y ?



r, conversation has 
iwart the forgetful-1 
people, ! during 
, associations, and 
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wily the day before, 
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were working side 
fishing equipment 

oungsters to have

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY
W W W Y S S A Y  A r ( r t » 7 * C V ' i 3 5 CSANFORD, F L O R ID A —

P ira te 's
C ru is e
S la te d

IAYCER MEMHER8 PREPARING fishing poles, line, hooks, float* and sinker* lor the Seventh 
tnnuat Jaycee Fiahlng Itodeo In Sanford Aug. 29 at Lake Carol*. Jack Sewell, chairman o f the 
Rent la shown at left supervising the work last night at the Sanford City Shops. (8 ta ff Photo)

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

A koocIuW  Leaaeth  tV Ire

Capt. Blackburn 
Holds Inspection 
Today After Delay
Jtorrieane Betsy was k i n d  
•hough not to cause any damage 
kt the Sanford area, but aha did 
manage to delay the annual in* 
apeetlon o f VAH-9 by Capt J. T. 
Blackburn, Commander, Heavy 
Attack W in* One, for a whole 
week. Originally scheduled for 
Aug. I I ,  the Inspection was post* 
poned until today by the Impend
ing arrival o f Betsy. Although she 
<Wn't arrive as threatened, most 
oP tbe squadron’s pilots were ab
sent from Sanford last weak on 
hurricane evacuation fUghta.

The Inspection finally took place 
today; after inspecting the squad
ron personnel at quarters, Capt. 
Blackburn and his staff Inspected 
the equipment, aircraft and spac
es o f VAH-f.

The administrative portion of 
the Inspection consists o f each 
t y » g  staff member getting togeth
er  with hla “ opposite number" in 
the squadron and'reviewing his 
records, file* and procedures, la 
addition te revealing possible dis
crepancies in the administrative 
procedures, this inspection is also 
•  source for new ideas and meth
ods which, If found desirable, are 
passed along to other squadrons 
in Heavy Attack Wing One for 
adoption.
'C ap ta in  Blackwell was accom
panied on the personnel, inspcc-1 
tioa by Cdr. Wt E. tamos, Chief 
Staff Officer o f Heavy AUack 
Wing One and former commanltng 
officer o f VAH-I. I

Membership Growing 
In Chiefs Club 1

of hhe club was 
ist night's meeting

Roy Chidester, 57, 
Succumbs Tuesday
tO U y Chidester, 37, pn»cd away 
•V the local hospital at >1:30 last 
night after a lingering Illness.
. Ha was born Sept. 15, lW i la 
Button, W. Va.

Mr. Chide*ter had made his 
Im am  in take Monroe for the past

a veteran of World War 
DtOnd a member of the Ameri
can-Legion Poet of pantorJ. He 
was An sleetrk Isn by trade. 
‘Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Chide I Ur of take Monroe; his fa- 
Hint; Scott Chidester. Dorecl, Ohio: 
twe brother*, Kenneth Chidester of 
th*.lf. g. Army and Howard Chi- 
desUr, Andover, Ohio; and three 
Miters, Mrs. Kata Thompson, Peer- 
point, 0.: Mrs. Lucy Hurst and 
Mre. Gladys Toppin at Dorset. 0.

Funeral services will be held at 
S p. m. Sunday at Brisson Funeral 
B § M  with the Rav. Ralph Brewer 
•Fthe Church of Christ officiating. 
^Suirlel will bo In OakUwn Memo- 
rill* Park.

Membership of the Seminole 4- 
'Chiefs Club Is growing, according 
to Thomas Stringer, vice president 
and chairman of the Membership 
Campaign of the local organisation 
created to stimulate interest in 
Seminole High School athletic 
events.

Meeting Ust night at the Sanford 
City llall, the group was tohl that 
the membership had increased by 
the sddiUon of U  to 14 new en
thusiasts.

A "very enthusiastic and optimis
tic" expression was voiced by those 
at the meeting toward the securing 
their full quota of members to 
make the Seminole Chiefs Club a 
forceful organisation.

The purpose 
established at last 
when It was outlined that "the 
club wants to help the Seminole 
High School by stimulating inter
est in the various athletic events 
of thq school and by helping to 
overcome the. financial deficit In 
the promoting of Increased attend
ance."

Any money the club gels, it was 
agreed, will parallel projects of 
the high school in the stimulating 
of attehdance anJ interest.

In the planning stage now, said 
Stringer, is the taking of pictures 
of the football games in order to 
aid the coaches toward achieving 
a “ winning football team '. How
ever, it was explained, full details 
of this project have not been com
pleted.

In cooperation with the program 
of the Seminole Chiefs Club, (Ugh 
School Principal Andy Bracken and 
Athletic Director Fred Ginas will 
attempt to provide seats for club 
members at each home game. It 
was pointed out, however, that the 
seats reserved for the club mem
bers would be reserved only up 
until game time.

No report was made on the selec
tion of an emblem, cap, hit, swea- 

(CosUmed oa Pago Eight)

Kiwanians To Fete 
Ladies Tomorrow 
Night At Barbecue

The Sanford Klwanls Club will 
honor their ladles tomorrow night 
with one of their two annuli La
dies Night celebrations.

A gigantic chicken barbecue will 
be served at (he Sanford Farmers 
Auction Market Just off 17-92 south 
of Sanford beginning at 7:30.

Ed Lane, chairman of the Ladles 
Night event, said today that Carl 
Williams will prepare the barbe-

Z S S t N e ^ n t .  Weather
pork, r o ll slaw, pJhao salad, ami
all of the trimming* that go along 
with on* of the finest meal* pre-

Boating enthuslasta In the Sen- 
ford and Seminole County area will 
probably be apendlng the - tabor 
Day weekend In their boat* while 
taking part in the Pirate's Cruise 
planned by the Central Ftorida 
Cruise Association.

Bob Baker, Assistant Cruise Mai- 
the event, said today that 
iking part in the cruise will 

be launched at Daytona Beach at 
the City Docks Ramp back of the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
with departure time set for g a. m. 
Saturday morning. Sept. 1.

Prior to the Pirate Cruise de
parture time, coffee ad doughnut* 
will be served "on the house". 
However, a gigantic Fish Fry has 
been set for Friday night, Aug. 
31 from 6 p. m. to 10 p. m. Ad
mission price to this event Is 1123.

First rest and gai atop will be 
at Marlneland, second stop at S t 
Augustine, and the thlnt at Palm 
Valley.

Final atop for the day will be 
at the Jacksonville Zoo. A Pirate 
Dance with costume prize award, 
Treasure Hunt for the children, 
a door prize, and costume awards 
for the children will taka place 
that evening.

Departure time for Sunday morn
ing has been set for 10 a. ra. with 
the first stop of the day aet for 
the City Dorks at Palatka and tha 
stopover point at Troupe's Fish 
Camp.

Monday'* departure time is 8 a. 
m. with intermediate itop i a Sil
ver Glen Springs ami Jungle Den.

Boats will be taken out at the 
ramp located immediately east of 
the Lake Monroe Bridge where help 
will be available for the landing 
of boats.

Baker said today that those in
terested in registering may do so 
in Sanford at William P. Smith’s, 
Seminole Sporting Goods, and Rob
son Sporting Goods.

Along with the registration, each 
participant in the cruiaa will re
ceive a Plraie Flag, all cruise 
maps for the (rip, and information 
relative to motor courta and res
taurants and stopover ponts.

elegates Prepare  
To R enom inate Ike

pared especially for the laJiei.
On hand to furnish entertain

ment for the huge crowd expected 
to attend the annual event will be 
Dave Shannon and hit orchestra. 
Known for hla versatile group and 
fine singing, Dave Shannon is ex
pected to have a program on tap 
that will keep the crowd singing, 
laughing and humming.

Guest of honor for the occasion 
will be District Governor "Skinny" 
Surguine.

Ed Lane said this morning that 
the event will be held "rain or 
shine" and that Kiwanians will 
turn out to honor their ladies near
ly 100 per rent.

The regular noon luncheon meet
ing today at noon at the Sanford 
Yacht Club was suspended due to 
the Ladle* Night celebration.

Prevails IH Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Light shower* fell In a few 
artas but fair and mostly plea
sant weather prevailed In most of 
the nation today.

It was a little on the cool alda 
in the eastern third o f the country 
from the Ohio Valley eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast and southward 
to tha Gulf. Temperatures were 
about 7 degree* lower than 24 
hour* earlier, generally in tho 
7»0s, with a few 00s in the North. 
Readings ranged up to the lower 
70s along the Gulf Conat.

But a warming trend was re- 
|M>rted from the Great takea re
gion westward through Oregon 
and Washington and extending 
southward In the central part of 
the country through the central 
plain* and mld-JG*sl«Mppl Vnllrv, 
The <varm air he«ded eastward 
Into Ihe Ohio Valley,

N avy Shipmates M e e t  
Again A fte r 10 Years

Ten year* I* a long time to re-| ^L. JL. v ^  
member a face, a name, or am ^
Association.

But somehow, 
the ability to thwart 
ness of most people, l . 
a chat events, associations, 
name* come back as clearly 
they had been only the 

Such wai the 
when Jayccvi 
by side pulling 
in order for youngsters to 
"their day" come Wednesday,
Aug. 29.

For an hour, at the Sanford 
City Shop*. Dave Thrasher, an en
thusiastic Jaycee member, and a 
visitor to Sanford were working 
beside each other. They joined 
together In a casual conversation 
—each trying to remember where 
they had known one another. '

The conversation ran into 
"seems as If I have known you 
lomcw-hat before" and ilmllar 
quips. But after the passing of an 
hour Thrasher asked tha visitor,
Glenn Lyons of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
"Were you ever In the NavyT 

"Y ea ," was the answer and tha 
conversation continued on.

Then Dave Thrasher mentioned 
something about having aerved 
aboard the "Shoveler.* That broke 
the Ice.

Seems at if Dave Thraiher and 
Glenn Lyons had served together 
In the Navy aboard the U.R.S.
Shoveler, a minesweeper making 
a round of all of the bayi and har
bors sweeping Jap mine field*. Although seven member* o f the 
, Jt was in IMS that the two men Sanford Lions C|ub hgd heard the 

had Wat •««*> w  another aa they young lady before, they joined U * 
fturned a fa r t  o f tha lM-man rMt nf th«» members of the club 
crew that had visited Okinawa, i t  ,helr regu|ar WM,kly m ating 
Japan, Guam and other Pacific in an 0¥al|0n to UHle m u ,  Ally, 
point*. son Lee, tl-year-old concert plan-

Thrasher, a radarman 1st Class 1st, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
and Lyons, a Seaman t i l  Clasa; L. Lee of this City, 
served aboard Ihe U88 Shoveler In hla Introduction of Allyson, 
about a year, Charlie Morrison, member of Ihe

advertising staff of The Sanford

DAVE THRASHER of Sanford 
la shown in the center o f the 
back row, while Glenn Lyons, 
Is shown on the right. This 
picture was made more than 
10 years ago at Nagasaki with
in sight o f the only portion of 
a building left stiiuling after 
an A-Bomb blast.

A. Lee Better Than 
Liberace Say Local 
Lions Listeners

■ « 
President, 
Hall Talk 
P o litic s

SAN FRANCISCO Wt-President 
Eisenhower talked politic* today 
with GOP National Chairman 
Isonant Hal] aa the Republican 
National Convention made ready 
to renominate the President for a 
second term. Hall came away 
with these pronouncements:

1. Elsenhower "hope* it will be 
an open convention."

2. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon la still "perfeelly accept-

, able" as a mnning mate.
3. Eisenhower "w ill not discuss 

any other nominees for the vice 
prealdency."

Nixon himself had flown away 
to Whittier, Calif., where hla 77* 
year-old father, Frank Nixon, wa* 
reported to be critically III,

What change thli might make in 
convention plana was for the mo
ment an unanswered question.

The delegates to this 100th an
niversary GOP gathering were all 
set to renominate Nixon, and llall 
said that for the moment, any
way, Ihe convention would go 
ahead at planned.

He said he couldn't say, how
ever, whether the elder Nlxon'a 
Illness would Interfere with plans 
for the vice president to make an 
acceptance speech of hia re nom
ination tomorrow night when tha 
convention is to wind up.

Elsenhower talked with Nixon 
by telephone.

Hall aald the President ex

Pilot Banks Plane 
Away From Homes; 
Three Men Killed

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
The commander of a stricken 
Air Force transport plane banked 
away from a group o f houses to 
an open apot where the aircraft 
crashed and burned last night, 
killing three men and Injuring 
three others critically,

Thoae badly hurt were Identified 
as Maj. Engene E. Walker, Capt. 
Howard Leland Pruden and T. 
Sgt. William Q. Brookley, all of 
whom had Wait Palm Beaeh ad
dresses.

They were taken to Brooka 
Army Medical Center at San An* 
tonlo, Tex., early today accom* 
pan led by an Army medical team 
specializing in bum*.

Names o f the dead were with
held pending notification o f next 
o f kin.

Jause o f the crash was not im
mediately determined but at least 
one engine was not functioning. 
An aircraft accident investigation 
team wai appointed am) aearch 
continued for atl mining parta nf 
the plana.

Flamea enveloped, the wreck
age after the craab, sending up 
a towering column of amoke that 
attracted thousands o f persona.

An explosion followed.
Mrs. Jane Miller, whoee home 

was a few hundred yard* away,
pressed wishes o f all Americana “ hi Ih* pilot "knew be was going 
for the quick recovery of Nlxon'a to crash but maneuvered hla ship 
father. »o he could avoid any hemes.

A* a result o f the meeting, more 
than 10 yeara ago, Thrasher 
brought out.from hla billfold a pic
ture o f the two men with other

Herald, had called attention to Ihe 
many Items of favorable publicity 
the young lady had received and

Navy men and several Japanese th*  °P*n,on of M*® Lion* Pr®*cnt. f ■ ■ .. t»«a simiiiIibIIa Bn ll-a bmImMI Inst
children taken at Nagasaki, tho 
sigh- o f the first A-Bomb blast.

Strang* how meeUngi of -hip- 
mates and acquaintances take 
place— but words bringing bsck

was emphatic to the extent that 
the press notice* were well de
served. In fact, Morriaon had made 
the remark that Allyaon had been 
playing for about six years and 
•ince she was 11 years old at this

lU of serving together creep l lmfi  lha, hf fflt  y i * ™ ,  rouldn't 
convention* -  Juet aa they p|.y aa „.cl| whcn he wai „  year|

event*
Into conversation* — juet a» i»*y  p|a.- 
did last night during the Jayrcc 
Fishing nodeo get-together. Voll* w ,||lami Jr  (ook Uiua

Glenn Lyons Is visiting Garfield: with Morrison, “ You're wrong In 
Willeta who wa* also at the Jsy- saying Liberace couldn't play aa 
cee meeting last night. | (CeoUaeed On Pago Eight!

Bisbee, M e tts  Seen As Probable Starters For Seminoles

Hall paid (here would be coo- 
venliofi roll calls for both the 
presidential and vie* presidential 
nominations.

A rule adopted yesterday barred 
nominations by acclamation.

llall said that under convention 
rulea anyone could be nominated 
against Nixon and that delcgatei 
were free to cast vote* for others 
than Nixon even If Nixon's waa 
tha only name put before the con
vention.

Hall was aiked whether Elsen
hower was "fighting mad' ovar 
charges against hla administration 
made during the recent Demo-, 
era lie convention at Chicago. The 
President had been pictured in 
published report* aa angry over 
what he had seen o f the Demo
cratic gathering on television.

“ I have never teen the Presi
dent when he waa fighting mad,"

U batter get down OR 
and say tbattka to God. 

saved our Urea and

"Wad at) better 
our knees 
That
home*."

The pilot radioed the base that 
hla plane waa In distress and th*4 
he waa banking to tha right to 
avoid the houses. It fell into aa 
open field about a mile from tho 
bate.

MIAMI ID -  National Alrilnea 
planned to place back Into opera* 

Hall aald, "and he certainly didn't (|on today four filghti between Ml*

Hospital Notes
^rJJnda Demattic (Sanford) 

Kelley M. Youag (Lake Mary) 
j^lrs. Doris Duxhury (Sanford)

Mr. Henry Aadree (Sanford) 
Mrs. Aim Graeey and baby 

Mr. Anthony Bryant (Sanford) 
;Miss Julia Tabor (taka Mary) 
• Mrs. Mabtr Praliek aad baby 

(Sanford)
- W  Leo Williams aad baby 

(Saaferd)
a

(Saaford) 
llllam tarry Rowland Jr .

(Sanford)
Joseph Paige (Sanford) 

Visiting Maori
Private Room*—11 a.m. to •  p.nul 
a a& F rlva tc  Rooms-! p.m. to «  

— T pm. to S p.m.
tries—It a-m. U •  pju. (par-1

____and/or grandparent* only) I
ONMtrica—According te arcom- 

md no visiter* dor-' 
et k iblee. J

|X:AS

- r r \
Fm

K•«

.*

■
••

TALLAHASSEE—Sanford will be 
wall represented when Florida 
State University kicks off it* foot
ball campaign this fall.

According to F81I head coach 
Tom Nugent, it'* very probable 
halfback Buck Melt* and end Tam 
Bltbce, both of Sanford, will be 
starting for the Seminole*.

The 110-pound Melts was the 
Seminole*' No. one scorer with 24 
point* lau season despite being 
hampered by Injuries throughout 
the iraaon. Biibee wa* a regular 
at right end.

Both are former Seminole high 
school stars.

Nugent think* Metis ran "be
come one of the fine*! halfbacks 
we've ever had at FSU U he doesn't 
let injured this fail."

Juit a mile of a guy, the 3-feet- 
9 icatbark ha* good speed and 
all-around ability. Aa a runner, he 
averaged better than five yard* 
every Ume he carried the ban tail 
season.

Ha ranked ! l * t  In the nation a* 
a punter with aa average of 3S.4 
yard* on S3 kirk*.

Biibee Is ranked by Nugent a* 
a "belter than average" defensive 
player and a good blocker. Offen
sively, ha caught five passes and 
averaged better than a  yard* a 
run on each on*.

"On the basil of hia showing last 
season and during the spring prac
tice sessions, wo think Ham will 
probably be our starting right end 
this fa ll," aald Nugent.

The Seminoles open here Sept, 
a  against Ohio University and then 
meet Georgia, Virginia Tech, North 
Carolina State, Wake Forest. Vil- 
laoova, Miami, Furman, Missis
sippi Southern aad Auburn.

rsu hadaM

National Airlines 
To Put 4 Flights 
Back In Operation

appear that way this morning.
Hall had breakfast with Elsen

hower. Through the morning, tha 
President was receiving a string 
o f  other Republican leaders.

A convention ahowdown on Har
old E. Stamen's campaign to ditch 
Nixon remained a possibility.

The mood of the delegates wa* 
suet that only an outright expres
sion of preference for someone rLo 
would induce them to sidetrack 
Nison. And there was absolutely 
nothing to Indicate Eisenhower 
would do that.

Eisenhower himself la certain to 
be renominated unanimously at tho 
convention session late to.1av. Im
mediately after that, the delegates 
will rhoose the vice presidential 
nominee.

Eisenhower had no known plans 
to visit convention hall until his 
acceptance a d d r e a a tomorrow 
night.

But hla Influence waa all-encom
passing.

Sussen, on leave a* the Presi
dent's assistant on disarmament, 
asked permission to address the 
party convention today after it re
nominates Elsenhower and before 
the roll of state* 1* called on the 
V 1 e e presidential nomination.
There waa considerable doubt he lion, 
would get It.

Siaisen 1s not a delegate and 
under tha rules could not address 
tbs convention except by unani
mous consent.

Nixon, who has taken no public 
note of Stassen'a efforts to remove 
klm from the ticket other than te 
say the convention should be an 

urged convention dele
gatee to let Stosaea speak.

ami and Key West. The company 
suspended most of its operation 
last weekend In a labor dispute 
with U* pilots.

The Key Wen flight* bring the 
service there back to half of nor* 
mal. Eight flight! ordinarily oper* 
ale daily between the two cities.

National said that tomorrow It 
would add flight* to West Palm 
Beach, Jacksonville, Panama City, 
Pensacola, Mobil*, Wew Bern and 
Wilmington, N. C„ Charleston, S. C, 
Savannah. Ga., and Philadelphia 
from the South.

These additions will place some 
49 per cent of the company's 
flights back In operaGon, a spokes
man said. Half lU per-onr.rl will 
again be employed and some de
gree r f ervice will be availa'da 
In 83 per cent of the cltic Na
tional rervrs.

A federal mediation bond icp- 
resenttUvf. James llolaren. said 
he has asked both 'he company 
and the pilot*' union to prepare a 
Hit of their differences.

The company suspended most of 
its operations Friday under what 
it laid wa* an "on again oft 
again" stride threat be the nil-***. 
The itrike failed to coma off. In* 
-'rad, the pilots agreed to media*

Weather
Partly cloudy through Thursday 

with acattaved Ih—lir ih i 
day; oat quite ao warm; 
night CI-1K
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Panel To Discuss 
Christian Home

Mrs. Randal Print dr.. Mils 
Janie Brown, aad Henry Morgan 
wiU form the panel of tonight’s 
Christian Ad van tore Week discus
sion,on the topic “The Christian 
Homo and the MYF’era Responsibi
lity To It "

Tonight's program will ba tha 
fourth la lha week-long youth week 
program at tha Pint Methodist 
Church at f:M  p. m.
The Rev. Charles Herron, speaker 

for the week, hue theses for hla 
Yaur Par*

■*

Parents aad friauda an  iuvitod 
to sttood theea sussieus aae 
ted-


